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ation cele rates 219th birthday of independe,
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lhehundredsonTuesdaytocelebrate or two fire calls," Spain said. "It This year, he said.there were six City police ~~~ were on the Spam said he observed several PresidentWesKleuandcommiuce
the 219th anniversary of the makes a lot of difference when it fireworks stands selling their wares lookout for people who possessed people going to locations outside the members Diane Beavers and Janie
Declaration of Independence in rains." in the Hereford area, but added that fireworks inside the city. city limits -- such as the municipal Nino.
Veteran's Park. Spain recalled one year when .. he feels like sales were down overall. It is against the law to possess or baseball complex -- to fire their Thecelebralion was made possible

"By noon we had probably 40 firefighters hopped from one fire to Spain ~id. he con~sca.~ some shootofffireworksinthecity. Those fireworks. through the support of the entire
groups ourthere cooking," said Mike the next, with eigln or nine calls fireworks mside the city limns, but caught are subject to having their "People havepretty well leamed community.
Carr, executive vice president of the fareworks confiscated and. municipal where they can shoot 'em and shoot Donations for the affair will be
Deaf Smith County Chamber of court citation issued. 'em safely -- and legally." he said. accepted at the chamber office, 701
Commerce, with joined with Deaf Municipal Court records show six No arrests or incidents were N. Main, or by mailing gifls to July
Smith County and the City of such citations were issued. Those reported by police at Veteran's Park. 4th Celebration, P.O. Box 192.
Hereford to sponsor the event. individuals will have fines meted out The chamber 's July 4th Celebra- Hereford, Texas 79045.

The weather cooperated, with
sunny skies through the day and no
rain to mar the evening fireworks
display.

As the shadows lengthened and
nighttime approached, local
musicians took the stage to sing a
variery to tunes.

Throughout the afternoon.
volunteers cut watermelon by the
score to hand out to hungry and
thirsty partiers.

"We had lots of folks helping serve
the watermelon," Carr said. "We had
lots of nice volunteers cut and serve."

Altogelher. Carr said, the chamber
gave away "in the neighborhood of
800 watermelons."

Finally, the sun set and the
professional fireworks display began.

Carr estimated "in the neighbor-
hood or 5,000 people" watched the
aerial display from the park and
immediately surrounding areas along
New York Street.

All in all, Carr said, "it was as
good a crowd as ever" for the day-
long activities.

Fire Marshal Jay Spain said this
year's Independence Day was special
for another reason.

"This is the first one that I can
remember" in which there were
absolutely no fireworks-related fires
reponed.

Ce/eb.rating independence
Fireworks filled the air Tuesday night as Hereford celebrated
Independence Day with a party in Veteran's Park that. included
music, games and lots of food, The night ended with a fireworks
display that brought oohs and aahs from a crowd that numbered
well into the thousands.

State festivities continue
despite areas of heat, rain

By The Associated Press
Summer heal and a dousing of rain

couldn't stop the Slate's largest
Independence Day celebration in
Houston Tuesday.

"I absolutely love the U.S.A.!"
exclaimed Chris Sweet. bedecked in
a patriotic ensemble of an Old Glory
T-shirt and an Uncle Sam-style hat.
"The Fourth of luly is my favorite
lime of the year because of good 01'
American patriotism, rah, rah and all
that It beats any other holiday."

Sweet, along with husband Ray
and grandson Dusty Bilski. was
among an estimated 200.000 revelers
in Buffalo Bayou Park for the annual
Freedom Fest, which takes place in
the shadows of the downtown sk yIine.

"We wanted 10 hear the band and
see what goes on," said Janice
Dunnagan, who moved here from
Illinois last August and had looked
forward to a Houston-style Indepen-
dence Day. "I always like going to
see fireworks on the Fourth."

The start time of the event. which
featured classic rock band
Steppcnwolf and Foghatand the
requisite fireworks spectacular, was
pushed back to 4 p.m. this year by
organizers to beat the heat.

The strategy worked as showers
cooled things off a bit during the
middle of lhe day.

Meanwhile, it isn't the Fourth in
Pecos without a rodeo. The II 3th
annual Wesl of the Pecos Rodeo

featured 130 bull riders and lots of
hard-scrabble action under a hal West
Texas sun.

"I've been from New York to
L.A .. but I can't imagine being
anywhere else on the Fourth," said
Rick Preslar. "This is the time of In Arlington, Bush rode in the
year LO party and have a good time." back of a nag· bedecked while pickup

Elsewhere in Texas, Gov. George truck as the parad wended its way
W. Bush was grand marshal of a through town. Meanwhile, Texans
parade in Arlington and Willie across the state marked the holiday
Nelson took the stage in Luckenbach with marching bands. watermelon
as Texans celebrated Independence seed-spilling contests and concerts.
Day in Lone Star style Tue~~ay. , In San Antonio, some 27,500

Nelson san,¥ his claSSIC On the volunteers worked on projects auhc
Road A~alR before a crowd National Lutheran Church-Missouri
gathered In the central Texas I?Wn of Synod Youth Gathering, a national
Luckenbach, POP: 3. The 25·act show event that takes place every three
~arkcd the first time Nels?n has held years. In one project, aucndccs were
his rnorc-oe-lcss annual PICOICat the building a house inside the San
hamlet. Antonio Convention Center for

donation 10 a needy family.
"h was a natural," Nelson said.

"I'm not sure why we didn't come
here before because Luckenbach and
the Fourth of July picnicarc sort of
like cake andice cream. They really
go good together .' ,

Kevin Kline, manager of the
Exxon station in downtown
Luckenbach. said the event was some
cause for worry.

"It's a lillie town and some of the
residents were concerned (about the
crowds), but I t.hink they're doing a
good job patrolling it." he said.

"There's a 101 of people going
I.hrough. Yesterday and today have

Man injured in beating'
incident here Sunday

A poUce investigation Is conllnu'ing inlo an inciden •• hal occurred
Sunday nlghlln the Community Center parking 101 that Irft thrH
people injured. .

According toa police deparl.ment hews release. Raymond Garcia; ,
«.surrered inj,uries in the incident which occurred at about 9 p.m.

An altercation broke out in\'olving "veral subjects. Three people
were bulen, poUee believe, with dubs or bats.

Two victims wlft trtaled and released at Hereford Regional Medkal
Center, Their names were hot released.

Garcia was Iransported to URMC,. then a.irUfted 10 Northwesl
Texas Hospllalln Amarillo. whel't' he was listed in stable condition
with head Injuries.

PoIk:eare contlnuln. to pursue leads in the ease and relnv~lItlhl
• number of possible suspKt5.

been our two busiest days of the
year." Kline said. He had to work
during the concert. but said he'd get
off to sec the fireworks display
Tuesday nigh].

US flags raised to full height
in Oklahoma City ceremony

8y The Associated Press
Oklahomans used an lndcpendcnoo

Day flag-raising under brilliant blue
skies to help put. the darkest day in
state history behind them. as people
nationwide reveled in patriotism,
ri.rcworks and parades.

Spirits soared in Oklahoma City,
where 14 U.S. flags were raised to
full height at the state Capitol for the
first time since the federal building
bombing that killed 168 people.

"Lthink it is going to make kind
of a bigjumping off point in terms of
healing," said Peggy Brawner, who
had used her dog, Hooch, to help
comfort rescue workers and
survivors.

"The pessimism and despair of
April ]9 arc over," Oklahoma Gov.
Frank Keating told a crowd or
thousands Tuesday.

"Today we restore our flags to
their rightful place - proudly, as free
men and women who will never bow
to terror," Keating said.

Volunteers and rescue workers
came from as far away as Virginia,
California, Maryland, Florida and
Arizona for ceremonies that began
with the nag-raising at9:02 a.m.,the
time of lhe blast.

"I just feel like any other
American who has a sense of civil
duty, and Ijust did whatever the spirit

was leading me to do," said Mike
Ryan, an Oklahoma City truck driver
who volunteered for the Red Cross
aherthe bombing.

Across the country, hundreds of
people were busy becoming
Americans, including 302 immigrants
who stood in the rotunda of Utah's
Capitol and took their citizenship
oaths.

"Now Ican vote for president,"
said Michael Sosa, who moved (rom
Mexico 30 years ago.

About 400,000 people gathered on
the Mall in Washington, D.C., to
watch fireworks ..President Clinton
missed the show. spending the
holiday at Camp David. A late
afternoon thunderstorm briefly
disrupted the all-day festivities, and
at least three people were injured by
l.ightning.

Bob Mawkes of Ipswich, England,
went to New York. City instead,
where an estimated Imillion people
watched fireworks blasted heaven-
ward from two sites on the East
River.

"This is lhe biggest and the best,
this river selling," Mawkes said. "I
was either going to come here or
Washington. I'm glad Icame here."

History took a back seal. to
uadhion ofa sort at New VorkCity's

Coney Island, where EdwardKrachie
choked down 19-1/2 hot dogs in 12
minutes to unseat the defending
champion in the 80th annual holiday
frankf urter -eating contest.

"At the moment right after. it was
a Iiule tough," said lhe 6·foot~6.
350-pound Krachie, his stomach a.bit
queasy.

Kay McCarte, 58, was among the
350.000 to 400,000 people gathered
along Boston's Charles River for the
annual July 4 Boston Pops concert.

"It feels good to be an Ameri-
can," she said.

Thousands braved chilly winds in
the San Francisco Bay area, where
fog cloaked some of the fireworks.

.. You sec these beautiful rockets
going into the clouds and disappear-
ing." said meteorology consultant
Mike Peehner. He may have been
feeling responsible - he had predicla:t
clear skies.

But me weather had nothing to do
with some high spirits in San Jose.
Calif .• where volunteers barbecued
hamburgers, hotdogs and JOOpounds
of chicken for the needy.

"(think it's wonderful that we are
able to enjoy lhe Fourth of July and
celebrate like everybody else," said
one homeless woman. "Otherwise
we'd be in shelters while other people
are having fun."

Fed panel meets 0 consider
possibility of interest rate cut

By JAMES H. RUDIN
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal
Reserve policy-makers will answer
a crucial question this week: Is
massive evidence of an economic
slowdown enough to warrant an
immediate cut in interest rates?

The central bank's Federal Open
Market Committee meets today and
Thursday behind closed doors to
consider changing monetary course.
The Fed engineered seven increases
in short-term mtercst rates over a
one-year stretch ending Feb. I, and

CPS reopens sexual
harassment probe

AUSTIN (AP) - Despite two
previous inquiries, internal affairs
officers have reopened an investiga-
tion into sexual harassment allega-
lions by former Texas Ranger Cheryl
Steadman.

But nobody professes to know'
why.

Department of Public Safety
investigators questioned a female
highway patrolman last week about
her contact with Ms. Steadman a
short time after a controversial
Rangers outing in March 1994.

Ms. Steadman spent the night at
the trooper's home following a
Ranger meeting where some of the
men were drinking, playing poker and
purportedly using abusive language.

Ms. Steadman. 34, said her
abbreviated Ranger career" went to
heU in a handbasket" after the
meeting, and she soon left the force
in frustration.

She iscurrently assigned LOaDPS
motor vehicl theft unit in Houston.

Dana Wickland. a DPS trooper
stationed in Beaumont. confirmed
thai she was contacted by DPS
Internal Affairs last Friday and
questioned at some lengrn.

She said she was interviewed by
Lt. David Dudley, who conducted the
earlier investigations.

"The fi{stthing he said to me was
they wanted to keep me out of it,"
Ms. Wickland said. Askcd why they
waited nearly a year to talk. with her,
she said, "I really don't know."

She said Dudley totd her that DPS
Director James Wilson simply
instructed him to "get with me."

Wilson was out oC his Austin
office Monday and Tuesday, a
holiday, and could not be reached for
comment DPS spokesman Mike Cox
expressed surprise at the renewed
questioning.

"That's news to me," Cox told
The Associated Press. "If it's been
reopened, I'm notawarc of it."

Ms. Steadman, one of the history-
making first female Rangers, said she
is "barned" by the ongoing inquiry.
She said her husband, a DPS trooper,
also considered it "extremely odd."

Ms. Steadman told investigators
last August she refused 10 spend the
night at theremotc cabin and instead
drove alone to Ms. Wickland's home
in nearby Lumberton.

I ".y.
But analysts who expect the

central bank. [0 sit Lightuntil its Aug.
22 meeting argue there are just
enough bright spots in the economy
to hint a recovery may occur without
Fed intervention.

"It's a very close call." said
Laurence Meyer, who heads a
forecasting firm in SI. Louis. "But
I'd be surprised to sec the Fed ease
at this point without further knowl.-
edge."

In an accident of liming, the
FOMC meeting concludes a day
before the all-important update from
the government on June employmenL

Some analysts speculated the
policy-making panel could authorize
Federal Reserve Chairman Alan
Greenspan 10 act on his own before
the August meeting if conditions
warrant.

"I've been on the fence for weeks
and I'm still there," said Raben
Dederick of the Northern Trust Co.
in Chicago. "I suspect the Fed is
pretty much there too."

The FOMC has a dozen members -
seven Fed governors in Washington
and five of the 12 regional bank
prc..sidcnts, They meet in private eight
times a year.

Plans ongoing at chamber
for Town & Country Jubilee

sinee then has been in a holding
pattern.

While most analysts are betting the
FOMC will remain on the sidelines
awhile longer, some commentators
think the sinking economy demands
action now.

"Inflation is yesterday's war,"
said economist Sung Won Sohn of
Norwest Corp. in Minneapolis.
"Tomorrow's war is slower
economic growth and deflation
overseas. There is lillie risk inflation
will reignite if the Fed cuts interest
rates."

Sohn predicted the Fed would cut
the rate banks charge each other for
overnightloans from 6 percentto 5.5
percent. He expects the discount tate
that the Fed charges banks directly
for loans wou Jd be lert at5. 25 percent
to protect the dollar in foreign
exchange markets.

Those who favor lower rates now
argue the odds for a recession narrow
if the Fed refuses to act.

"The historical evidence suggests
that past soft landings would have
turned into recessions were it not for
policy .intervention," said Elliou Piau
of Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette
Securities Corp. in New York City.
"Growth is decelerating precipilOus-

Plans are already underway for
Hereford's next big celebration, the
Town & Country Jubilee, i.t was
announced this week by Mike Carr,
executive direclor of Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce.

The Jubilee is scheduled Aug. 5-
12, according 10 Elaine McNutt,
chairperson. Citizens interested in
becoming a part of the Jubilee
committee are invited to call the
chamber office or Mrs. McNutt.

The event will kick off wi1:h the
Jubilee Beef Fajita Cook off on Aug.
S in Veterans Park. and will climax

with the YMCA IOK, the big Jubilee
Parade and Jubilee Junction at
Dameron Puk on Aug. ] 2.

Other Jubilee events include the
Arts &. Crafts Bazaar, the Citywide
Sand VolleybaU Tournament. andal
least four class reunions.

Entry fonns are available at the
chamber office for the parade nd
booths at Jubilee Junction. Local
non·proHt organizations hl.ve me
opportunity 10 raise fund and gain
publicity at the Jubilee Junction and
other activities.
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Associated Pt("ss Writer eradicate &heboll weevil. whitcfliesha",addcd to the mvasaon. Merriu J. Taylor cOIlscevauvely

SAN PERLITA, Texu (AP) • "It's wbal&hey call a scotched- Norman said thal pesticide estimllCS that Vallcyeollon fanners
lbiogs looked greal for in~ eartbpolicy,"hesaid. "TheysWted spraying in gene~.tan killlD8!'Y will lose nearly SIOO million in
Lower Rio Orande VaHey .. .. • when Ihe coaon was three-Ieaf stands IIIIW'Il predIIDrs. nusmglhe poICDtial expecaed Illes thilleuon.
season. The planlS started off w and~Y kiUedevery good insect d1 for secondary pest infestations. BUI Mc:niu's projection is based on •

"'the martet was solid and a boD \viS oui dleMo.."~ . . . .' he believC5 tbihot. dry wcather also harvest of I SO,OOO bales, whlcb
weevil eradication projecl was aeUin8 He believes ... ~lOn. sprayed coolribulCd 10 the unusually heavy would be roughly hal! of lasl year's
under way. fromcrop-d_.,· tiDed not only infestation of beet armyworm. barvest. The pessbnistic projection

But drought. heat. strong winds the boll ","viis but also the bugs that "It's 100 simplistic to say the i!i even worse - only 65,000 baJes •
and an unusually strong pcst.iovasion "" 8011 weevils and other peSIS. eradication program started this "It's something we hive never

J
have deslroyed what looked lite a \ "!leost Sbewmaker Farms abal'- problem," asrcedOsamI El-Lissy. expet.ienccd,lhc devlISl8don oflllis
lucrative season. million dollars." said Shewmaker, director of the endicationeffort in year, It said Larry Skloss. who farms

"I don't know whether it would who farms 1.200 acres of cotton in the Valley. "We didn',evcn treal20 1,000 dry-land acres near McCook.
pay to harvest." said A.J. Willacy County. percent of the acreage when we first "It's just hard to get.over iL 10 see
Shewtnaker, who calls it his worst lohn Norman, an entomologist started experienc:ing the beet a crop lake off and look like it wu

-------------------" crop since he began grow ins cotton· with the Texas A&M Agricultural annywonn problem." doing well and then not produceNation in San Perlita in 1946. Extension in WeslaC:o.lay.sthe blame The eradic:ati.on program, anythina."_
-I i - "It almost seemed like it was too on • combination of factors. supported by the U.S. Departmentof But Wens wonders what next year

ASHlNGlUN - Federal. Reserve policy-makers will answer a aucial good to be true. A fanwstic market. "Drought, heat and insects - in Agriculture and the Texas AclM will bring. Amislad and Falc:on
,stion this week: Ismassive evidence of an economic slowdown enough something you raroly see, and the thaI order." he said. Agricultural ExlenSion. c:oordinates reservoirs - the sources of his·

_-.I warrant an immediate cut in interest rates? crop took off. A lot of people would Norman said the planlS became spraying among all valley couon irrigation supplies. are crilkally low.
LONOON -It may not be !he huge triumph he wanted, buI Prime Minister have paid a lot of bills," said WHlie slJ'CSsedduring an unseasonably hOI fields to prevent boll weevils from Wells said hiS' wate.rallolmenl

John Majo.r has gained some breathing room - and some respect- with Wells,. who his 400 irri.galed acres and bone-dry May, which created moving Crom field to field. could btinjeopardy next ycarif the
one wild. winning gamble. He defeated a right-wing challenger to remain near La Paloma. ideal conditions for me beet Supporters note Ibat malathion is drought continues.
leader oCa shaken and sti II deeply unpopular government. Instead of looking ahead to the armyworm to thri ve, Growers first less todc than many other pestiCides. "If we don', get enough water in

UNDATED ~Drums rolled and fighter jets roared overhead as 14 new harvest mis month. many growers arc notice~ that the beet armyworm was They add thallhe program isdesigned the labs, our allotment might be 100
nags were raised at Oklahoma's state Capitol for the firsltime since me trying [0 figure how much their crop destq)ying their harvest during to wipe out weevils so that spnying small," he said ." If they arc t.oosmall,
federal building bombing. insurance might pay. Memorial Day weekend. can be reduced in years to come. I'm thinting that it will be hard to gel

WASHINGTON - Although the Yankee Rowe nuclear power plant Shewmaker, 84, blames the Bollworms, tobacco bud worms Boll weevils aside. there's no insurance, and then you're really
closed three years ago. it could be several decades - and cost millions majority of his problems on the new and aphids also have takenlheir toll. debate that gfO,,:ers are hurting. hanging out there."
of dollars - before the sile in western Massachuseus will be free of radiation.
The problem: There's no place to send the highly radioactive spent fuel
leCtover from years of reactor operation.

State

_.Jw in the mid-60s Wednesday
• with a high in the lower 905 on

dieHereford area. A south wind. 10-15
.day, July Founh holiday featured a high

.. ...uW Wednesday morning was 54 degrees.

aws Digest-

Software mogul leads world's richest list
AUSTIN - Despite twO previous inquiries, internal affairs officers

have reopened an investigation into sexual harassment allegations by
former Texas Ranger Cheryl Steadman. But nobody professes to know
why. Depanment or Public Safety investigators questiooed a female highway
patrolman last wc:.ekabout her contact with Ms. Steadman a shon time
after a controversial Rangers outing in March 1994.

UNDATED - Oov. George W. Bush was grand marshal ora parade
in Arlington and Willie Nelson took the stage in Luckenbach as Texans
ceJebrate4 Independence Day in Lone Star style Tuesday, Meanwhile,
Texans across the Slate marked the holiday wilh marching banlk. watenndon
seed-spitting contests and volunteerism.

DALLAS - A Meltican woman who had come to Dallas to seek a beuer
life had it come it an end during an apparent random killing spree.

WASHINGTON - Th:au'y SccreIary Robert E. Rubin says he is concerned
that congressional hearings on the raid on the Branch Davidian compound
near Waco. Texas. may erode support for firearms laws.

slighUy less lhan a year ago. Department, which also is
Among the ranks of Texas investigating the proposed

biUionaires, sometime presidential Microsoft Network on-line service.
hopeful Ross Perot of Dallas led Lengthy delays have plagued the
the list, with an estimated wealth release of Microsoft's Windows
of $2.5 billion. 95 operating system. now due out

'Ibree members of Fort Worth's in late August.
Bass family made the rants. Tied with Tsutsumi in third
Robert M. Bass, 41, and Lee M. place was Hans Rausing, the
Bass, 39, were each worth an Swedish head of packaging
estimated 52 billion. Big brother c:ompany Tetra La~a~. . .
Sid Richardson Bass, S3,check~ . As a FUp. thebllhonaaresclub
in at $1.73 billion. "-is growing. Forbes counted 388

Margaret Hunt HUt and private indivi~~ or families with
family's worth was put at SI.l at least $1 Mhon net wonh, up
billion. while Ray Lee Hunland from 3581asl year. The gro.up'bas
family had an estimal.cd SI billion. a total nel worth of S893 bllhon.

. Asia was weU represented
Forbes said il excludes from ilS among the richest. Two of die 10

list royal families and heads of wealmiest individuals are from
Slate. because their fortunes come
more from political heritage than
efforts in me realm of economics.

That excludes the Sultan of
Brunei. head of an oil-rich Pacific
istand nation and often described
as the world's richest man. His
family's oil. gas and real estate
fortune has been estimated at
upwards of S30 billion.

Microsoft stock has been rising
in spite of well-publicized setbacks
for the world's largest maker of
software for personal computers.
II dropped a S2 billion bid for
Intuit Corp. in the face ·of
opposition from the Justice

Hong Kong, one is from South
Korea and one is from Taiwan.
Indonesia turned up silt more
billionaires this year. bringing its
total to 1.0.

"Where &here'sextraordinary
growth. there's extraordinary
opportunity," Forbes said.

A year ago, Mexico bad 24
billionaires. the most except fQl'
the United States, .Japan and
Germany. But the peso's devalua-
tion late last year cul J4 Mexican
billionaires off the lisL
. This year, the United Statcshad

129 billionaire fortunes. followed
by Germany with 53; Japan., 37;
Hong Kong, 14; Thailand, 12; ,
France, II; and Indonesia and
Mexico with 10 each.

By DAN BLAKE
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP) - Microsoft
Corp. mogul Bill Gates is the
world's richest private individual
with a $12.9 billion fonune,
displacing a Japanese real estate
magnate from the top of the
annual list compiled by Forbes
magazine.

Oates' wealth rose from $8.1
, billion during the past year as

Microsoft's stock price soared,
Forbes says in its July 11 issue.
released Tuesday. Gates was tbe
richest American a year ago. but
ranked second worldwide.

Investor Warren Buffett was
second willi S10.7 billion, upfmrn
51.9 billion a year ago. Stock in
Buffell's investing company,
Berkshire Hathaway, rose 38
percent in the past year.

It was me firsnime in me nine
years lhat Forbes has been
compiling the list that two
Americans were on top.

Japanese real estate magnate
Yoshiaki Tsutsumi, who had held
the No.1 spot for the last eight
years, fell to a third-place lie even
though me stronger yen made his
net worth climb SSOOmillion to
S9 billion.

The heirs of me late retailer
Sam Waltonremaincd the world's
richest family with 523.4 billion.

C__ O_b_itu_8_r_ie_s)
Ten richest in worldTrucks. Inc .• of Friona.

Survivors also include three sons,
Mark Henderson of Fayeueville,
N.M., and Cory Henderson and Blake
Henderson. both of Boys Ranch; his
mother. Jessie Henderson of Earth.
and two grandchildren.

GRACE LAWSON
July 3,1995

Grace Lawson. 84. of Hereford,
died Monday in POugerville.

Graveside services were held
Wednesday afternoon in Happy
Cemetery with tbeRev. H.W. Bartlea
of Temple Baptist Church and the
Rev. J.L. Bozeman. Baptist minister.
offiCiating. Arrangements were by
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lawson was born Ie Happy
and came to Hereford in 1.964. She
married Paul M. Lawson in 1921 in
Happy. He died in 1983.

SurvivOf'S8I'Cthree grandchildren.
Paul Lawson of Wimberly, Don
Lawson of Hereford and Willa
Besazandi. of Coppel: a great-
grandson. and a daughter-in-law.
Mrs. Reece Lawson of Hereford and
Austin. A number of nieces and
nephews also survive.

JIMMY DON HODGE
July 3,1995

Jimmy Don Hodge. 41. of
Hereford. died Monday at Hereford
Care Center.

Graveside services were held
Wednesday afternoon in Muleshoe
Memorial Park Cemetery. under
direction of Ellis Funeral Home.

Mr. Hodge, a two-year resident of
Hereford, was born in Lamesa and
lived in Clovis, N.M .. before moving
to Hereford. He waS8 caule sale barn
manager.

Survivors area son,Jarod Hodge,
and a daughter. Shanna Freeman,
both of Marietta, Ok ... ; father and
stepmother, James and Beuy Hodge
of Hereford; his mother, JeaJene
Hooge of Clovis: gnndmolher,
Lorene Jones of Clovis, and a bracher.
Jerry Dean Hodle of Clovis.

The family has suuested that
memorials be directed to the MS
Foundation.

DORA CREED JOHNSON
Jul.y 2, 1995

Dora Creed Johnson. 65. of
Hereford died Sunday at Hereford
Regional Medical Center.

Services were held Wednesday
morning In Rose Chapel ofOiliUand-
Watson Funeral Home with Tom .
Bailey of Central Church of Christ
officiating. Burial was in Rest Lawn
Memorial Park Cemetery.

Mrs. Johnson was born al Flomot
and had lived in Hereford since 1945.
She married Leonard D. Johnson in
1948 in Clovis, N.M. Mrs. Johnson
had been a secretary for TIde
Products. Inc., of Hereford. She was
a member of the Church of Chnst,

Survivors are her husband; IwO
brothers. Harry Creed of Santa Rosa,
Cal.. and Jahue "Kate" Creed of
Sweetwater. and two sisters. Eva
Gosnell and Mary Creed of Olney.

MARY ELLEN GREIDER·
June 13. 1995

A memorial services for Mary
Ellen Greider. 71, who died on June
13. was held Monday in Rose Chapel
of Gililland- Watson Funeral Home.

Officiating was Dr. Ed William-
son. pastor of First United Methodist
Church ..

Mrs. Greider was a member of
First United MesLhodistChurch. She
was born in IIIinois and had lived in
Hereford since 1973.

Survivors are her husband, Ben
Greidee of Hereford; a. son. Ron
Greider of Hereford; two daughters.
Nancy Schaffner of Oregon, 111.. and
Lisa Shaffner of Snellville, Ga .•eight
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

FLOYD HENDERSON
July I. 1995

Floyd Henderson. 41. of Earth.
brother of Wayne Henderson of
Hereford, died Saturday.

Services were held Mon.day in
First BaptislChurch of Earth with
burial in Springl.ake Cemetery by
Parsons-Ellis Funeral Home.

Born in Amherst, Mr. Henderson
was a lirelong resident of Earth. He
was a cruct driver for Winkles

By The Assoclattd PrfSS .
World's 10richest individuals. as compiled by Forbes magazine, lisced

in billions of dollars with source of wealth and nationality.
- SI2.9. William H. Oates III, computer software. U.S.
- 510.7, WalTen Edward Buffell, stock. market. U.S.
: 59.0, Hans Rausing, packaging. Sweden.
- $9.0, Yoshiaki Tsutsumi, real estate, Japan.
- 58.6. Paul Sacher, pharmaceuticals. Switzerland.
- 58.5, Tsai Wan-lin. insurance and financial services. Taiwan.
- 56.S, Lee Shau Kee, real estate, Hong Kong.
- $6.5. Kenneth Thomson, media, retailing. real estate, Canada.
- 56.2, Chung Ju-yung, diversified, South Korea.
- 55.9. Li Ka-shing. real estate, infrastructure. Hong Kong.

J( POlice, Emergency Reports
wilh possible injuries. Officers issued 19 uaffic citations.

Tuesday There were two curfew violation
A 21-year-old male was arrested citations issued.

in the 700 block of Avenue 0 for Sunday
Class A assault (domestic violence). An incident was reported in &he

A 24-year-Old male was arrested 300 block of North 25 Mile Avenue
in the 200 bloCk of North Lee for of some girls trying to provoke
Class C assault (domestic violence). another one to a fight.

A possible prowler was reported~. Disorderly conduct was reported P· T...IE·N·TSIN HO·SPITAL
in the area of West U.S. 60 and extra 10 the 700 block of South Texas. .
patrol was requested. . Theft was reported in the 209 . Alberto Casutlo, Arturo Chavez.

Property found on EastlSth Street block of Sunset. JIm Cle~d. Patsy D. Delossan~s,
was turned over to the police Dom.esticdisturbance was reported· Reyes Flerr~, Inf~n~ boy Hams,
department. in the 400 block o.f Avenue G. Melody Hams. DomE. K~rr~Peggy

A welfare concern was reported in Class C assaull:i.wcn: n:ported in E. Lemon~,. Infant boy RIOJas and
the 100 block of Avenue J. the 200 block of Kibbe and an lhe600 Ethel R. Vilitow.

Criminal trespass was reported in block of East Fourth. ('--------- ......
Ihe 200 block of North Lee. Class A ~sault (domestic) was L' . tt J

Theft was reported in the 1300 reported in the 300 block of Grand. o. e-ry
block of East Park Avenue.' Burglary of a buildinS was

Criminal mischief was reponed in reported in the 400 block of East
the 200 block of Avenue H. First.

Mental cases were reported in the Officers issued eight traffic
200 block of East Third and in the citations. AUSTIN (AP) • No ,tickets
600 block of Orand. DEAF SMITH SHERIFF correcdy matched all six .numbers

Of[acers issued 12 trafficcil8tions. Assault by Ibreal was reported. d~wn· Saturday night. for the
There werctwo minor accidents A p~~ler was fC;ported. IWlce~weclchi~dy Lot~ Tew.game. slate

reporlCd wilb no injuries A caval matter was reponed. lotteryo IC~~S8Id.1beJ8Ckpot was
Two infonnation only rcporu were \\foRb 54 mllhon. _

Monda,. , filed in reference to ivestoek loose. The numbers drawnTrom I field
A ~year-old ma.le w.,lttestcd A dislurbance as reponed. . of SO were: 13. 17. 19.29,31 and 35.

at Third and Maan for public. .
intoxication. . Liuerina wasre ned.
. An unwanted person wu reponed Domestic dispu was reported.
In Ibe 400 block of Paloma Lane. nRE DEPA TMENT'

An incident was reported of adoa Tunda
left tied up behind. buildin. in the . Volun leer (irefi,hriln werecallcd
800 block. of East Fint. The aimal out at 8:20 p.m. to a wreck rescue in
wu taken to theanimaJ shelrer. It U.S. 60 and Main.

Possible chUd abandOnmenl wu Moad.y
reponed. . F'aref'lIhten were called OUI. 9:SS

Fireworks di$Charp WII reporecI a.m. toan oven fire aa 4)8 A~enue G.
in the 200 block of Bradley, . S .da, .

DomeSIic disIurbInce w. repoliDd Fil'efiahlen waecaUed out. 7:50
in the ::wo block OC SW. p.m. to the Dan McWhCll1erfann 14

claise usaultwureponed in themilea .. on U.s. 38S andonemUe
400 block Of Avenue H. -. when a Yd*Iec.1ydccarwnrt

Buqllry of I habiWion wu Iptlted uncut wbat. burning about
repmed in the 700 block of Avenue 1'-20 ICfeS. . .
H. . Sala1'dII,

FOI1~ Wllreponed in IbeIOO __ Firefiahterl were eaUed OID.~(I)
block of West Seven.... pm.lD.ftamie 0IwnI finn five '_

Criminal mitcbierwu reponed in eul on U.S. C50d out mile tadJ.
the 300 block of Aven H. wllere ·ovcrbeated 011 •

.\grav", ......1willi • mOD' ipiIed uncut
. .~-. ~.reponedin-. 4OOblocl: ICm. __

orEla ~AYM1M '. E~-u,•...
AmllIIIIla-I-I"~ CII.a

Weekend emergency services
reperts contained .he following
information: .

HEREFORD POLICE
Wednesday

A 34-year-old male was arrested
at U.S. 60 and Main for failure to
render aid and OWL

A 17-year-eld male was arrested
in the SOO block of Avenue C on a
warrant for no drivers license.

A 19-year-old male and a 17-year-
old male were arrested in the 200
block of Schley for theft.

A possible overdose was reported
in the 100 block of Lake Street

Possible harassment was reported
in the 300 block of Miller Street.

Reckless damage was reported in
tbe 100 block of Fir.

Harassment by phone was reponed
in die 800 block ofNonh Avenue K.

Forgery by passing was reported
in the 300 block of North 25 Mile
Avenue.

BurSlary of a. habitation was
reported in the 300 block of Western.

Officers issued eiSht traffic
citations.

There was one minor accident
reported with no injuries.

Thue was one accident reported

Defense fac~ingneed to negate·
prosecution's halr, fiber evide

five lrIuma runs, one transfer to
Amarillo. one landing zone set·up and
one dead on scene.

Weekend
Ambulances ran on two medical

runs, three burna runs and one landing
zone set-up.

Lottery officials esumate the
jackPOl for Wednesday nighl's game
will be S]0 million. .

AUSTIN (AP) • The Pick 3
",inning num bc:rs drawn Tuesday by
&be Texas LoI"rery. in order:ce

tbrOUJh the murder seene, The dOl
wu found wandering with blood on
ill pawa. •

With no known eyewitneucl,
PlOsecuLOfI are rclyinl beavity on
lC~entific. anaIlflil of pbYlicll
eVIdence, mel odin. blood, hairs and
fibeR.

Deedriek wu to conclude his
ptaeIWIIion lOday wi&b. com.periJon
of Qljlel fibenfrom im 's Ford
Bmnco 10 fibers found ,on .munter
evidence and ... llYli, of lOme
blue-black dtreads round.lllhe crime
seene.1ftd Simpson's escare.

Deedrick. an e,;per& .In if andu.:c~~~~i~1fieproseeudoa'.

6·9·9 (six. nine, nine)
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Flags proudly displayed .
Children from the Nazarene Kids 'K:omerday care pr~udly displayed the red, white and blue
as they paraded down residenti,l streets in observance of Independence Day.

( )
DEAR' ANN LANDERS: nottoldmeaboultheirlruerelalion- classes,Jamworriedsickbecausehl'

Recently. my brother. "Harry," ship, I would never have guessed it has no car insurance and does nOI
confided that he and our hall' sister. in a hundred years. plan to gel any for qui.tt some time
"Cora," have been having an In my view, they are irresponsible because "it is too expensive -- about
incestuous relationship for the past and immoral. Moreover. they seem $100a month," which becan'lalford.
several years. Though tbey now live Qblivious to the deslJ'Uction they may . ihave considered helping him pay
in different .cities.' they manage to cause if they are ever round out. I his insurance bill am ,not eager to do
stay close wnh.~dy r.clephone,calls Jaave been swom to secrecy and 'so because his 16-year-oJd brother
and frequent VIS~ts. . ~ould !'Cverbreathe a word roo anyone will expect the same when he gelS a

. Harry and C~ are both mamed, since It would cause noLlung bUI . car and it could become pretty c:osdy.
and their children are grown. heartache. Do youhavc any wordsof Meanwhile ChrisoommuleSabout
Althou.gh ~arry is now separated wisdom QnhOwlOcaJ1Y'thisburdcn?- 40milestow~rkdaily,goesoulaI0l
from hiS Wlr~, he t,!~dme he doesn:t . -Stiff Upper Lip in Flo~ida· with his friends and has already
want to end hIS mamage legaUy unut DEA RSTlFF: Has at occurred to gotten a $270 speeding tickeL He
C~ leayes ~er I!usband and CDmes you that Harry confided in you says he doesn't know where his
&olive WI~ him, They ~gu~'lhere.sl because he has a secret wish to be money goes, but I know he is a big
of the famaly andaJl thear fnends Will caught? spender on lUXUryitems and thinks
assume .they are simply sharing a My advjce· is to keep your lip. Crozen crab is everyday food,
~~se bke any other brother and·' zipped and lei Hany know you don't 1 have told Chris' it's' very
,ISler.. '.. wishtol hear .an)' more aboul this importnnnhat he·get tar insurance •
. I .have told t!arry ,I lhor~ghly cree.,)' r~lationship. but he doesn't seem to have gOlten

d!sappro~e ofthl~ weird, affaIr and DEAR ANN LANDERS: My 19- the message. Do you have any advice
view ~heJr beh~~lor a~ Sick. These year-old stepson, "Chris," has a good for me?-- Liability-ConsciDus Mom
two grve nDvlslble hint of sexual job wilh benefits, 'Owns hisow.n car. in California
intimacy and behave like normal lives in an apartment with a room- DEAR MOM: Car insurance is
broIhersand sisters wDuld. Had Hany mate' and is taking some college mandalory In California. Ir Chris is

involved in an accident and has no
insurance, his license will be
automatically suspended for a
minimum of six monlhs. He willthcn
need to prov ide prooJ of coverage in
order to get his license:back.

Spell this out for Chris one last
time. and suggest that he give up the
frDzen crab and other luxury items
and buy car insurance ..]1he doesn't
do it. dDn't bail him out. It's time
Chris learned a few lessons the hard
way. .

Gem of the Day (Credit Louis
"Satchmo" Armstrong): "Don', let
your mouth say nuthin' your head
don't understand."

W,hal's the truth about pot.
cocaine, LS D, PCP. crack. speed and
downers? "The Lowdown on Dope"
has up-to-the-minute informauon on
drugs. Send a self.addressed, long,
business-size envelope and a check
or money order for $3.75 (!his
includes postage and handling) to:
Lowdow.n.,cIQAnn Landers. P,O.Box
II 562. Chicago. lll606lJ -0562. (In
Canada. send $4.55.)

Baker to complete internship
~

with Youth Center in Amarillo

MENUS
TH_-URSDAY-Salisbury steak. The IUve. of the r.tfl. palm

tree -- up to 15 fNt ........Melbaked polBlO. seasoned. spinach or .. --- """..,
peen beans, perfection lad. lruil ........... -,...
coetlBil cake. Forsetru·lnelll ill • form or

b,-!Rd··ID~ Y -C!~~~_I~JlNet. garden rreedom.
.... nee, Ui~ I onnandy, r--~-~...~!!!!!!!!~=!!!!!!!!!!!!~.~---"

coleslaw. fruit cobbler. _1......
MONDAY~SICak fingers wiah 1IAIfi"

pavy, mashed potatoes. seasoned
squasb. green pea salad. chocolate
pcdding.

TUESDAY~ROISlbccfwilh gravy.
biked poI8lO. scuoncd CII1DIS.1Osscd
laIad __a'pp1e pie alarhodc.

WEDNESDAY ..Oven fried
chicken. craunednew potatoes or
peal. buuered com, fruil - lad.
applesauce cake.

AcnVlTIES
THURSDAY-Pool classes, oil
'nUng '·11a.m.
FRIDAY-Pool classes, HSCA i

board meetin, 12 noon.
MONDAY-Pool clas., FOT

U.,- 9 a.m,. doll clalscl.I-4:30
p.m. .

1tJESDAY~PooIcll - ~.Bel&one
1·3 ,.m.. AAA-HICAP Clinic 1-4
p.m_~doU e ... - 5 p.m.

WBDNESDAY-Pool c:IUlCl:.
A' •• 1:30 a. " . - i·
1:30 p. •

Jerilyn Baker from Hereford is
among West Texas A&.M University
crimina1 justioe ma,jors whonre
completing internships in local,
county and slate 'Offices as part of
their hands-on coursework.

Dater, asenio r, is wDrking with
the Youth Center of the High Plains
in Amarillo.

"This internship provides students
with the opponunity for real life
experience." Susan Coleman.
com:linator of the intern program and
WTAMU .instructor of -politic.a1
science, said. "These students will do
everything from inspecting airplanes
for U.S. Customs to pert'D"!'ing case

Se ·or
Citizens

work with probation officers. "
According 1.0 Coleman. the

students win receive six semester
c.redit hours for their work.

"Through the internships the
students wilt be able to meet
professionals in their field," Coleman
said." An oppOrtunity like this
frequendy serves as a basis for
employment. "

According to Dick. Jackson.
WTAMU direcl(X' of criminal jusUce,
the ExperientiaJ learning Internship
program began at WTA MU in 1974.
'The program began as a result of the
Law EnfDrcement A sistant Act
passed by Congress in response to the
fiots oUIle 19608,

c

In lhe article for the 40th
anniversal)' of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Last.lhe dale ofilhemarriageofCad
Last and Roberta Halstead was listed
.incorrectly in Sunday's Brand.

The couple was married 'uly 2.
1955. .

The BraDd regrecs the error.

Correction

.........

-,yl
Woman born orrfourth of July
collects patriotic memorabilia

Site. also has qllile I few Slar~ , angels, paperweiglllS. snDWglobes.
studded or aed-whik>and-blue articles bears and videotapes. mostly classic
'Of clothing and accessories. "niC mDvies. ,.
wildest one 1')1 only.wear on ~e Frank C... ·s pabiotic fllms •
FDUnh of l~ly," ,she ~lId. la's a shin !illCluding"Meet'ohn Doe. Mr. Smidl
lhal .Iooks:Just hke a nag. "I have . Goes 10Washington" and"State of
people salute me," IheUnioo" ...lICsomeofberfavoriles.

Hulme Orlen receives patriotic Oliver Stone's "BoI'n on theFounh
gifu for her bil1hday, ,or even for of July" also is in Hulme's ratm
Christmas. Por example. her SOlI. collection, Sbc likes Ibc moYie. but
Philip Hulme. gave hera set of not as much u die 1942 film "Yankee
quilted flag-design place malS and I Doodle Dandy." "I love 'Yankee
matching quilt for Christmas last Doodle Dandy,' .. shcsaid. "klllllkcs
year. : you feel gRIt. ,.

Hulme's collecting doesn't end Sort of like baving farcworU to
with the red. white and blue. She also celebrale your binbday on the FounIt
coUeers books. hearts, ka~ei~,. of July.

'1 CA.ROL NUCKOLS
Fort Wortll Sur- TeJe......
BEDFORD. Teus- Considering

berFounh otJuly birthday, itshould
come as n'O surprise that Nancy
Hulme caUcelS Uncle Sam figures.
flags and otberpalriolic memorabilia.

The Fon Worth native grew up
celebrating. anniversaries 'Of the
UnilCd Swcs' birth along with her
own. ~he turned 47 on Tuesday.

"It's been a great birthday to
have:' she .said. "II's fun ror
everybody - you always have a
hDliday,"

Even now. her birthday celebra-
tions include picniCS, fireworks end
somelimespBnades:. "'USI for me,"
she quipped. adding, "I think I
thought that when Iwas little."

Hulme. a corporate recruiler for
Premier HeaI!h SIB£{ Inc., began
coUeeling antiques 22 years ago, after
movinginlO her present home. At the
same time. shepul a. flagpole out.
frontindSWted flyingftags. "Ihave
always had ",gsO" she said.

Beyond that. her collection of
red-white-aild-blueitemsoriginated
10or IS years a.go, when she found
a thina Uncle Sam bank at an
antiques shop in Jdferson. Now. it
joins numerous cellecubles in
Hulme's sun room.

ather prizes include a lhrcc-
dimensional. carved-wood Uncle Sam
figure. a lwo~djmensiDnal wooden
one cu. out by her falher and painted
by ber sister. and an Uncle Sam hat
crafted by her father from a tree
stump,

Hulme painted the hat white,
addin.g a blue band adorned with
white stars. "Like lheoriginal Uncle
Sam." she said. scsturing' toward
recruitment posters ("] waOl you for
the U,S. Army") ORthe waH.

Oaher depictions of the symbolic
figure include a nUlcr.ackcr, Christ-
mas ornaments. dolls. a windsock.
dangling rrom the window. a painted
cast-iron door SlOp and a reproduction
mechanical bank, whose hand drops
I penny into a bag.

Hulme would like to expand her
cellecticn ofanlique patriotic items,
especially Uncle Sams. But "I can't
find the old ones." she said.

Displayed alongside !he Uncle
Sams on an antique dry sink are
American flags. rolded in accordance
with nag etiquette: other nsss fill a
palChed,Dld copper poL "lreallyny
'em almosltoo long." Hulmesaidof
the faded nags. "Those look preuy
sad,"

She also collects samplers. both
'Oldand new, wilh patriotic mOlifs.
One of them she stitched herself. in
honor DClhe U.S ..Bicentennial.

OneofHuLmc'scherishedobjects
is an original cartoon by
Star-Telegram cartoonist. Bua Hulme
'Ofani Uncle Sam hat. The drawIng.,
which appeared in the ncwspaperon ~
Nancy Hulme's 40th birthday. was ~
a gift from the cartoonist. formerly ~
related to her by marriage, . I II)

In thecollector's bedroom hangs 'i
an early 20th century nag print wilh §
the text of the Pledge of Allegiance i
that adorned ,theclassroom where her
great-aunt taught- either in Azle or
in thcPanhandle town of Estelline; :iI
she's not sure which. There's also a !
ncedlepoin t pillQw her mother m ade
for her. witha. bear holding an
American nag. .

Wooden Texas flags, birdhouses
with patriDlic mOljfsand a.director's

. 'chair whose seal and back Hulme
painted with stars and stripes carry
out the eollection's theme.

A tat~for
'all seasons.

N()\I.·~ Oll can get a narural

summer tan no matter wh.u 11I1Il'

of ye~r it is With Merle.
r. }

Norman's Sun Free Self

Tanning Crern '. Its natural

fruit. add' help give y( IU

more C -0, nat iral-

looking color. And \....·ith no :-1I0!

Available only at your

Merle ormanosm tic Studio.

ImERLIEnoemarr
COSMETIC STUDIOS

The Place for the Beautiful Fa c.'''

220N. Main
-·364-0323

WELCOMES

, y ....IHereford Regional
Medical Center.,

Dr. Lawli and his family to Deaf Smith County.

Dr; Lardis will begin accepting patients
on July 3, 1995 al801 E .. 4th Street

,in Hereford,. Texas ..
For appointments, please call

364-4304.

"Nei -hbors Carin For Nei,
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Salinas takes He eford Open with quick start

Getting out of trouble
Jame.! Salinas chips onto the green at No. 17 from between 'a tree and a telcph~ne pole. For
the .lDOstpart Salinas stayed away from. the trees and telephone poles as he won the HeRfoRi
Open, held S~tuIday. Sunday and Monday at Pitman Municipal Oo~f Course.

8, JAY PEDEN
SportIiEloJ' ,

J • SaliDa shot. 70 Saturday
iDIhc [1m round of abe Hucford
Open, IIIIk.inJ lhercst of the field
chuchim.

Noone ever c,:aughl him.
. _~ liP-limO City Champion.

IMIded • HCrefard Opcqlitle to his
collection in die second year of the
lOUmameRl.whicb wlScomplec.cd
Monday. AU Ihmc rouods WCR
played It Pitman Municipal Golf
Coone.

Saiinas opened Iho toumarnent
willi abe beSt round of 1hc cnUn::
LOUnWDCDI Saturday. He fonowed
tbu up wilb a sbOng 73 on Sunda'y.

Ho swu:d Monday's third and
(iaII roulld ·Ibme sb:Okcs ahead of
defending champion Jeff YaIeS.

Salinas went rigbl_ out Monday
mominall1d birdied lbe fust lWO
boles as Yales--pl.ylng in a
Lbreesomc willi Salinas--was forced
to walCh.

Salina ,--"d,_ birdie-birdie start
WIS lheby '10 Ihe viclOry.

".1made a ~-fool birdiepuU.a1 No.
l,and tbal (w.. wben l) Was trying
to get c~so fora two-putt." Salinas
said. "On No.2. I bit probably the
bcsl2-iroo I've ever ,hit,"

That shot put him willlin I foot of
lhehoJc for the second birdie. Yates
paned bolh holes.

"I wenlrrom 3-0, 10S-.,.Mel that
prc~ m~b senhelODe (ort:;cday,"
S.. anas S8U1.

.Yaiaand We OIhermcmbetoflhc
top lIftesmac--M.ikc McDooaJd. who
swced Ihe day five sarotes behin'd

Salinas~~both bogied No. IS to put Paul Lovin, 7S-74-76--225
Salinas bac~ up by five Itrokes. ' Wyle Mcintyre, 74-7,!~74··225

Salinas savcdpar on No. 17 with Mike t.lcDonaid. 73·75-78--226
a 20·fOOl pull 110_p the lead at five 'Cbrisitopn, 74-78-17-229'
SlIOkes. Salinas·double.bogied No. Craia NielDlD. 78-77-77--232
'IS and ,aiUwon die toumament by Cory NewlOn, 79-78-77"234
lhtee strokes over ValeS. eigbt OYCII' Cc?die Sc:ou.7 ....77-14-235
McDonald and sill over third-place Mike Self. 77- 78-ao-.·235 _
finisher Todd Shipman. Paul Hu~, 83-74..&0-237

" Alben 0 Neal, 75-S5-79.-239
Linda Stevens won the women's

title in the Hereford Open. by
wrapping_ pairo(82suounda 78 on
Su.nday. Her three-day lOCal,of 242
was 20 strokes beUer than the field.•

SecoIId nlpl
Groll: I. Roy JUley, 79-89-81-

249; 2.SreveSandcn. 83-81-86-250.
Net: 1.Kevin BIOWD. 205; 2. 1Cd

Hoelscher. 206.
. T............ ' _

G.... I. Sborty R..m.B4-9().91-
-265; 2.ND. Kelso. 90-85-91-266.

,Net: 1. Don W8nic:k. 203; 2,
Robert Kubacak. 211.

. LADIES
Groll: 1. Linda Stevens. 82·78·

'82·.;242: 2, Kelly Kelso. 82·!IO-9()..-
262; 3. Rhea Seou. 89-92-84·265.

Net: I, Scou, 2n; 2,Brendl
Elliott. 211.

F:lmrupe
GJ'OE 1.Lany Suuoa.fi8.13·74-

215;. 2. Mic:teyBishop, 74-75-76.
m.

Net: 1. Carl Depew,l94: 2. PI.
Lopcr,200.MEN

CIl, ... plo ·sblp 1"1.....
James SalinaS. 70-73-75--218
Jeff Yates, 73-73-75--22 r'
1bcId Shipman. 74.76.:74-224

--

5 & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
..................... ...,I,_ .. ..,1 •.., 11.1 'ftl............

c ......
OIIIJ.

_ ,
.. •••• 11 ......

111
,.

11·o..lotIIa

( BIDWEIS R BEE
$ 99

Graf thrashes Fernandez 12 Ptlck
12-07:. Oms

., STEPHEN _ SON ani ClOUldn', coac:eal the sweof
AP 5,,...... Writer . riacibUiay.IheCllperieneed.during

WlMBLBOON. EdIland (AP) - 'tbeleCODdsetofTuelday's6-3,6-0
SIOBi ami wu iD IhaI Uluoucbable .uarlelfillllvictDry over Mary Joe
elemeDtlhatadtlelacall"1he zone." FetnaDdez.

Bv Ihc normally seU-critica1 u.Pel'fccc:'g bow Oral described

her standard of play. .
"1 was .... y JQin. fOr my sbocs."

shc said. "1 feltl could do anything
I..anled. 10•.••

'.dy Whitefac'e 'hoop camp results
More thIp 100 girls partieipalCd '

in the Lady. Whiteface Basketball
Camp beJel Ias& .. edt u Hereford
Junior Hiah. The camp featured
individ" competitions and awards
in subjective categories.

AWARDS
Bed oIfe -in p'.yer: Division

I, Makesha. Riv~nivision n,Tessa.... Divilion--.· --~ .rbanczyk..
~. . 'e:- -w ,.:Division

~ ToN Eicte; Diy CIII II. l.indsay
.~ DivisiQp BI, 'nffany
Mt:Rler.

MOIl_ rom: Division I, (tie) ,
Emily Palter and Shyl. Manin:
Divilion D.lIyklrCharest; Divisionm. MIlley CarroU•

.......... _Div_- ,.I.LYndi
CtrWcInd SchQIDKber:

. Divilioa D. .. Ie UIIIII~
Division m, Amber FoneQbeny.

M . I... · .: Di,Monl I~
Walter: DiviliOn D. J- • .

,Arlho:Piyjlion nr, .Amber
.... beIry..........,.:~DoIm_
- I. - . :Nitki

. FIANIIA WINElAPS
Blush, Vin Rose, $
Chmi" B.lIIlIc,

Whitt GrmIlche,
CJuWlis, 5 Wet

Rhine Flu, So:r

sr"", Rltw, BI/lsh
CIM&IIl, Gold C".,IIlis,
C"'",t&, Rhine, Rost,
'Chmm BIRIIC, Whitt

Cmgdtt, Ught
Chablis, Ugh' BI/lsh,

WItEk Zinforultl.
Light Whitt Zi"fi,"dtl

(See WIMBLEDON •.P.,e 5)

1,5 Liter
Bottle

Freet rOM
2 d..3rd: I, Marketta Nicklaus;2.

Lindsay Meyer; 3. Ashley
Fon.cnbetry.

4t1l~5"": I, Rebecca Fry; 2. 3-oa.3: 1,Roadrunnen(Makcsba
Elizabeth Tarr: 3, Alyssa Hill. Rives, Tess Bper,.and .Jenny

,tIl-, ....: I. V81crie Pesina; 2. Rankin)~ 2. Aces (Misty Tiee, DorinI
Dorina Guerrero: 3~LKy BIaf;t. Guerrero and .Emily Hamger); 3,

. ItIl ..9tb: I, Amy ~ 2. Kristin Flyers ('Ibri Walker. nna Oulvez IIId
Cole:. 3, ~yndi Carlile. emilIe Capetton).

_ 3.pol ten ArOUJld lite World: I. RaideD;
'tII·7 ... : I, Lindsay DonnIn:2 •. 2. MUSWl8S; 3, Owls.

Keely Meyer; 3, Kalbetinc Fry.
Itb·,ab: I, Sonya Mlu.hews; 2.

Kristin Cole: 3. Tina Chavez.

lID SYSTlM:
QUICI( PICK

, WH'EN CHERYL CLICK WON

L'OTTO TEXA'S, THE ONLY THING SHE

CHANGED WAS HER ADDRESS .---:..... u UII

CHERYL CLICK 5nLL HAS TM SAME SMILE. SHE snu WEARS THE

SAMEkUEJEANS AND IlOPOIS. ANDSHE STill UVES .NWEST TEXAS.

ONL;Y NOW SHE UYIS ON tH RANCH SHE'S ALWAYS WANTED. AND

If ITWElEN1' fOIl THAT, Y<MID HEYER KNOW THAT CHERYL'S ONE OF

OVII t 50 'MILLIONAIRES AND STILL COUNTING.

- -\.~rmm

,
I

. ,

. II



rave mov into 11 t Ie
,with 3-2 win ovr Dodg .r

, I- ,

B, fte ".. _ted Pr
When 1M All·S.... break came

1rOald ........ u.e AUanII'Bravel
were on lheit wa'l out. of fltSl place ..
'Ibis year's mJd..__ classic is next
week Ind the Braws have found Iiheir'
way into firIt pllce. _ '.

Adanla beat 'lite Los Angelos
Dodgen 3-2 Tuesday night rm ill
fOurtb~Yictory,onc~~
the BravclanlO I flllt-. place lie wllb
lhe PIdlaGeIpbia Phinies in the _NL
Eat. .I.·slbe Braves fU'll: Ias&e oUInt
place since May 6.

"n's.sweet feeling tobe back in
fast place. II's been a long time,"
said Mart Wohlen, whopiithed Ihe
ninth for hit seventh save.

The Braves set up tbc run 10 Ihc
top of tho division by winning three
of fout in Philadelphia over the
weekend.

"Wc'rehol apin, and it'Slood
to sec us playing this consistently
now:' Wohlers said. "If we had
fallUCd inthe Pbiladelphia series, we
could have fallen ,seven or eilht
panes badt. Idon't want to be in a

Blue Jays' freefall continues~r.;;=.",,:~::;:
in the eigbth inning broke a 2-2 lie

B, BEN WALKER .really camero Ufc forme and gave Theslatl of the game at Camden and made a winner of Brad Clonaz
AP Baseball Writer me a cbaneero relax a lillIe bit and •Yards was de.layed by rain for nearly .(2-1), who had. come on in the top of

So, when willlhc bnakup of Ibe mate a few mislalces. BUlllonigbl. a lhree hours. the inning with runners on Orst and
1bronIOBlue Jays begin? - couple of .iuns would have been third and one out. He struck out Eric

d' the·· - h" Atblellcs 5~Brewers 3 . K 111bc laqest crow m . ~OI'S cnoug. Terry Ste.inbach hit a three~run Katrosand got Roberto e y on a
Ihis season - 61.292 at AnIbeim luanGuzman (2-4) was ragged for popup..

. Stadium.sawthcBluelaysltrUlllc nine runs and eigbt hilS in 3 2-3 homer in the eighth inning, rallying .1n_r.NLpmcs'lUesdaY.llwas
.,ain Tuesda'lnlgbl, losing 14.() 10 .innings. the Athletics at the C:oliscum. Monueal S,SL Lou.isO: Piusbdrgh 7,
.- Cali'., ia A Is . Oakland has oillscored opponenlS 6!. - •
NIP 10m nge..· .".He's JUSt nolthrowi.ng Iho ball 99- 34 in the eighth and n inth innin"" Philadelphia 0; .Roricla v, San DIego

'JOronlObaslostfourinarowand the way· .he used to," Blue lav_. - 4', Cincinnati 10. San Francisco 6~
S Onl M' d th I' this season.12 of I. y. IDnesota an e manaserCilO GlSlOn said. "Hejustu_ .•t-M·cG_. 'wl'rehl'thl's2- 3rdhom.c Cbicago 3, New York 0: and Houston

Mcu.'have worierecords in Ihc major doesn'lseenl 10have the Ioc:alion and DUll 16. Colorado 8.
Jeques Ihan the Blue Jays. . velocity that he had before." . .run for theA's. tying him with Mo The Dodgers lOOka 2~Olead in the

TbecoUapseoflhc 1992-93 World ~!~~~~.:~~~~r:::f~:hi~:~~ second on a sacrifICe ny by .Raul.
Serieldaampionshasledloincreased Tllen".Mlrlaenl -- Mondesi and a hOme run by Tim
~ulalion thai' David Cone. Paul John Flaherty singled home tho home run in more lhan a year for WaI_h. The Braves lied ilan'
........ . h be eel •. .. .:I." in ...... oL Milwaukee.Molit.or.~ 0I.hen mlS,1 mov·. wlnnlDl run "UltwoOUCS - u.. nUlul homers by o.vid Justice in the.
10 contencfea1' before the July 31 iMing" ngerStadium as Delmit a..pn 7, I.dlal ... , second and· Ryan Klesko inlhe
IrIding deadline. In past years, the (33· 32) moVed above .500 Cor Ibc Mark McLemore bit a IWO-r:un seventh. both oft (smael Valdez (5-4).
BlucJayswerctheoneswhoboosted firsllime since opening day. doUbleinlheeiglnhinningthaliallicd The game enckid with Wohlers
tbemselvtsby pic:king up theJikes of Mite Christopher. (1~). a Thus o\'ttClevtlland aaJacobs Field.' strikirig out Wallach on· a pilch
Concllld Rickey Henderson. replacement player this sprinl. For the first time this season. the docked by the Braves· radar gun at

"When you livc the opposition pitched one scoreless inni-.g for abe Induu.s lost a game. in which they led 101 mph. .
one more ou' an inning. wbenyou win. He was caned up from Ihc after six innings. "Wohlers' fastball is as good as
clOD" gCl the c:lurch hitS. when you minors Monda.y. Carlos Baerga. Jim Thome and any ('vesecn in .. while," Wallach
don" gel good pitcbing and fi,!,! R.... AmaotoncrcdcbiDgasix-nm said.
yourself down three or four runs 1ft ,Red Sn" Ro:,a115 fourtbinning, making Cleveland the
the (d'St or .second inning. it's nol a Jose Canseeo hit I three-run fU'll: learn 10 hit 100 home runs this Expos S, C.rdhualll 0
,ODd scenario." left fielder Joe homer. capping a five·run eighth 1CaSOO: _ ••• -Pedro Martinez (64) piu:hcd a
Carter ... Andthat's the way it's been innins for visiting Boston. y",_ .. W •• ie Sox i. four~hitlU for his second Icareer
this year:" ClnICCO'S fourth homer putlbe . Mariano RNea. caUcd up from the shutout. He slrUCk Oul seven and

In 0Cber games. Texas topped Red Sox ahead 6-1. Wally J~yDerand minors a day earlier, sltUCt 'out II .~ walked one. lowering his ERA from
Cleveland 7-6. Detroil defeated Jon Nunnally bit solo homers in the eight innings and limited the While 3.22 to 2.90.
Seaule 9·8. BoslOn beat Kansas City Royals eighth. and Kansu City Sox to two bits. Wit Cordero and David Segui had
6-5, Minnesol8 downed Baltimdre scored twice in the ninth aflef SlID Ri.vera'sday in Chic_so got ofI 10 three hits each for the Expos.
6-3,NewYorkbeatChieag04-1 and Belinda relieved TIm Waketleld. a shaky start. He forgot to bring his Ken Hill (5-5), who has one win
oatJand defeated Milwaukee 5·3. Waketaeld (6-1) took over the AL Ii h' b01e1 and the Ieam in seven SIadS. allowed five nms .and.

. J.1'. snOw drove in four runs for lead with a 1.82 ERA. He was 5·15 C'10r:~ipart=deIaYed 8bol1t nine hits in six innings.
the Angels and Damion Easley and in Triple-A last year. five minutes. Pirates 7,PlllIIles 0
Oary DiSarcina each drove inlhree. PauIO'NeillpuJNewYorkahead John Ericks (I-I) piu:hed seven
De Angels had IS bilS on fireworks Twin, " ,griolU .3 with a home run off Alex Fernandez. shutout innings for his ra major
night. plenty of suppo" for Chuck Scott Erickson, in his loogest 1
Filley; outing ohlle season, held Baltimore

Finley (7-6) gave up three hits jn to one run and three hits in eight
seven innings. After starUng out 0-4, innings. .
,he'. over .500 for the first Upaethis Pedro Munoz homered and drove
year. The Angels haveSCOfed 34 runs in three runs for Minnesota, which
.inhis Iastlwo SWIS and 53 in his last had lost seven of eight. Cal Ripkcn .
five. scortdhis 1.233rdruilfortbeOrioIes.

"They've kindohpoiled methc passing Brooks Robinson for lhemosl
lasttwo game., "Finley said, "They in team hislO.ry.

Babe Ruth 'ourney~champs
The 'Marlins defeated the Blue J.ays 4-0 Saturday to win the championship garne of the Kids
inc ..Babe Ruth .Ieagepost-season. tournament. The Marlins (11-3) arc (front row. left to right),
Bryce Banner. Truett Schlabs. Bryan Cagle, Gus OUSCPWI. Jason lesko, Cody Hunt, (back
row) coach Chip Guseman, Jose Martinez. Ray David Rangel, Trey Barnett, Aaron Wade
Jacob D•.vis, coach Ray Rangel and coach Roy Cantut holding Brooke Cantu. NotpictUl'ccl'
are Zack Wall. and coach .Joh_nnyWall. The Marlins were sponsomJ by Wall and Sons Drilling.

Tenn1is gr1eat IGonzalez dies
Before the tennis worldtnew ofPasarell in 112 games over two days,

Jimmy Connors or John McEnroe, 22.~24. 1-6. 16-14. ~3, 11-9. It
there was Pancho Gonzalez. remains the lonlest singles match in

His taDlrums Largeted opponents. Wimbledon history.
officials. reporters ilnd fans. He was At the dme, Gonzalez was a.
a tempestuous. tenacioustaient, one 4 t -year-old grandfalher. PasarClI was
of abc best players ever. 24. ,

"U you had to put money on one "In the locterroom.1 helped
pllyer for one match, ho·d be the ,Charlie act 10 the massqe table,"
guy," two-dme Orand Slam winner GoazaIezjokingly recalled in. 1988
SIP Smith uid 'Duesday.inlel"¥iew. .

GoazaIez died of canCer Monday '''I was ift iCarS after I losl the
'nipI in Lu Ve.... Nev~.a' • 67, match.··Pu.ell .. cr.") waited into
•• " wo.rd quickly reached the locker room and wentinlO a
WimbJedon, where he won the most eomet. Hec:ame over,lIl down next
memorable marathon ..in tournament ;10me. patted me on &be bact. threw
hiIIory. '.101Ifef OYer my head and said. 'I'm
, In 1969. ,Gonzalez beat Chulie sorry~."

WIMBLEDON-------------
Wilb theflUl: IJCl oven 3~3, Oral

reeled Off. nine.lInIl. 'pt pmes. She
- 14111'aiaht p:Nnts wbUe fiQiIbinaJ

off abe CIIIt lCIand movinllO a 3-0
Iadia lbesecond. Shedroppedooly
lIVeD polnu, duriQl1tbo ICICODCIICL

FeriaMdez. yet 10 win a mate
apiIIII Oraf in a2rneetings,-Iooted
belplea .. Ihe fivo-time ebampiOD
poIindDd forehand win .. allover
tbe ooun. Qn the IWO poinII 01
tile MlCh. Oraf wboopecl with joy
*"rippin&bDyondFemllldezt

readL
lOll tel just 'ncmliblebdn,outthere:'. 'd,"1 jldl waIIIed 10

league victory. allowing four biD and
striking OUl eighL

Thc loSs was IhePbiIlicl' founb
suaiJhl and seventh in dahl pmel.
1beY have not scored in 61 of their
lat 65 hmings. ..

PiltSbutBh·s rust foutJUDS·offPlul
'QuanbiU(1-4) carne on two sacrifICe
flies by .Davc C1aJt and, two
run-KOrinI grounders by Jeff Ki....
ThePiraaes had IS hilS,.iduee ,each by .
Orlando Merced and Malt Johnson.
MI.-II.1 "~,.Paclttl 4

'ICrry .Pe~ton drove in tJuee
runs, giving 'him eight RBIs in two
games •.as the Marlins clinched Ibcit
to'St home series viciory in nearly •
year. .

The Marlins had not won I home
series since laking threeoffoau 110m
Colorado IastJuly 7~10.The.MIfUns
beat the Padres S-2 Monday niShland
Ibe three-game series concludes
today.

Pendleton broke a I-I tie in the
sixth wiLlIa two-run bomerorr Andy
AShby "(S-S). He added an RBldoublo
in a three-run eighth.
Reds 10, Giaats 6 -

Damon Berryhill's pinch-hit

lhree-run :bometillibe boUoIa 01_
seventh ended die OilNa' COI!I'dIIc1t
hopcsaDet lheycut.four;.lUDdefidI:
107-6.

D--.hm
o

-------- ... IDI_." .....s,,~· __
JeCOnd oflhc IlCU:lDIlld CiDCinnIIi',
~ounhpincb hamel of lhI year.
AJIroI.l" Rockla •

Jeff BqweUbomered IDd drove
infive mas IDdCoi, Sigiobld twO
homers,1Ine RBIIlad. elll1Mecoftt
ifive runs ,and fm me. . .un..
who hid 17 hilS and have lCOftld 96
runs in dleif lastniae lanlel.

HOUIIOa sent 10 men to tbeplale
'in a fivc~ND mdt. to .... a 4-4 de
and added fi.ve rUN ialbe niIllh.

Dante Sidleae bad two bomen.
bis nth andl2tb, for the Rockies.

Cllbs3,Metl
Kevin Foster allowed am bhlO¥eI"

oight lnningstnd tied histareer~b""
with nineSlrikcoutsand Brian Me_
had. doUble, triple and homer u Ibe
Cubs mau:hed. d.\eir Ic)n.cat wlnnina
ItI'eIk of lbe ICIIOD 11 fcu.

McRae. who scomI aD die pme'.
nIDI. homaedon IbeICCOnd Pitcb 0(
Ihe_from 8Iet~(5-3).

keep .....iliqconstantly. IenjOyed it
10much •.1wisb J could have played
• liUle 1onJU'. '0

Oraf delcribedll u her bese
perfOnnInce ill years and said iI
wouldbo·impouible 10 play.y
beIIer.

Only lui week Gnf looked
aaaiveaslhellnGkdlOcqJCwilh
berclvaaicbact condidon .. tccent
wriJt injury.

101'.been IUIPI'iIed by bow weU
.I'.,e - playin, beret I bavo 10

.,. n die 0ermIII riJbt~bInder 1Iid.
"Id1dattblve the best prepItIIion
rorlbil~L" -

- ----
-.-.~ --- .."II'~ .. ,. ._~ ..,.". ,¥._ "

.r .'~.• ' • "It ".,... ...-. .'
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o WHITEFACES
- .-

PLMS
Now AIfrsLE FR.OM $20--:. 00,
KEYWANETTES' . eaoh

OraeiS must be' reC~ no ·2')(31White w/maroonlater than July 15. with ~ .._ ...
approldmately sept. 1, 1995. screen print

NNME __

. MAlUNG ADDRESS __ ....-- -

STREETADDR,ESS. _

I PHONE __

MAIL ORDERS·TO:
tIiS KEVWANE11ES,

200 AVE. F.
HEREFORD. 1)( 1 1

79045

. #OF FLAGS REQUESTED
---- TOTAl PA'tIMENT iDUE .

MY PAYMENT IS ENCLOSED.
I GUARANTEE PAYMENT UPON DELIVERY.
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2 OilltC)' CbMDeI
J Local W.~_
.. KAtoOl (NBC), "'-iUo
.5 KACV (pBS). AluriIID
(i WTBS, AdmD
7 KVU (ABC), AmIrilID

UutllndV ...
9 WON. c~ icIao
IOKFDA (CBS), ~1I(1
II C-SPAN
12C-SPANU
13 KelT (FOX). Ammllo

32 USA.
33 UIIiviMa
MCMT
35 'I'IIfl1Mmi .. CIaIMcI
36 TIle c.tooa NIIIwartI:

14 PH
'ISCNN
16 T1te WeMber ClIIDIIeI
17TIll, :I.yCblDaeI
.1SbIrMiaID
IP LocII Aeeea,

2fAAE.
27U1!11m1
2IPSP
29 TNT
30 H.aIne 'Newa
31N~

lOW
21
22NTV
DVH-I
21NlillavUli NelwGIk
15 The ~ c:IIanDel

L...lIW:.:..;E:=.:D::o..:N..:.;:E::.;;:S:;,.=O;.:..;;A.....Y J......UiiiooiiiL--Y.......5.....II THURSDAY
1 PIli 1:30 2 PM I 2:30 5 PM 5:303 PM 3:30. 4 PM 4:3012:30
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II11u7 P9IIcfI ,ICapI NBC ....
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1IOd,EIIC. IFUrnIbd 1_"

D• lSeoobfDoo ,I.......
... 1......,1 UC....

,.RodIV,D.O, ..... LIM ..... ,...,
RuItI L OM"ID LIve GIMnII HoIDIIII

1111&c*t 1__ PIId...... IPlidProg.
Alll.JoumII IW,'a-IcIfta .10

a
ICI
m

.. ·PMJ- lWIIdo
Bald • ..At ... WCII'IcITIIIIII IGukInI LIaIIt·

ca....Pwa ...............
CUr. AIIIIr HlrdCqIJ - ,CBS,..... i

TIi¥,.... IIfIIIs.c.1 DIll 1",,*,.. J....LaMII "IIITllllnll .......
10:55) Mowle: .... .- Iron I :lMMy.~ Pi.(/e. *** 'G' IIDN: DIrk,-. ,H

,1Iy Dog AlII TIn TIn.... 'II!Idt .
fl. *** ,MovIe:.1IIIIIhIIIIn M,

'm
m

Roddord IIIcIIIIan andWIll "-InIII1M1 SWIt . LDu er..
MMIt: CaIwidId(l98611.i1ds1y Wa~. 11*\\ ,s.-.r: For HI,. CIQMy I. L.-,' I ... ..11:.,,,,,,, CoIorIdo SilVtlIIuIIIIIs II·iyracuse Blue Jays AunI!InI ........ Auto Radnt

CtfII'I ......... W.... .... WIld WaaI: 1Iovit; TnII Grit. (19781 W.1rl!II o..rel. *..... .11IUnIIy", Hulcft
It.oMtw """".. 1'011Do SIIuII l!tty Duca .~ II..oanIy , T"" 1__........ aw..... "-llidl IkreI!IIIiI KnWIt RIder 11CftWIt..... .
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8:30 11 PM9 PM

7 AM i, 7:30 1 AM 1:30 i • All 1:30 10 All 10:30 1,1All' n:1O !I' 121PM
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._ GGad ...... ~ lM-RIIIUKIiIIIIILM DaNIIiaa !.III ....
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• 11IDwII:n.·1IfanI1M BuM I :11)1110.. : Faling Fro.-ar- John MilMnoIrtJ¥! .•• v. 1IcniII: Star ',..IV: n.VIi ,.. :IIaIMWIIiam ShImer. MoVIe:
e[(OffAil') QMIa ICNIIa VIdIoPM

I. PaId iProg. INtI! I'foI. : Pet Con, I~I litOnw ISIaIt EMvo Da.I"'"....... ..... K. QrIII CIIafI CuIaIne
D Loll GnftI IIdIIIIn and ... AInIIftaIOtI SIIIIt ~

• I_lIllY I...... IUvInI' OurIHoM . '............. UvIng '10.......
• PIId I'foI. I..... IPaidProa. PaId ProIa. I a....,. ...... Hou5lon AsIros II CokncIo Rockiel ~

I. Ieo!!IIrIDoolw Doo P.IPMIhIr 1 'IMMIy.I.. 1kIMJ KnoIIc LInIIna ' MIdIicII CMIW , CtIPa
• ....... IGuMr ........ ilClnY I....... I.... i.... lGulih ..... IGuI!i6r .1.......
• (I:GIlc.toan EIInea ~ CIIIdIIIcn -...tan 0IIIIIiI0rI· .... IhIDDIdI ' ~ at UIt IT. at U. ~
18 CAmIllI EIa-. ,.. SOIL DrfIMJz II,.... ......
• I~and," _Call "'''Praf.llllalclloll .. DaIIIIIt IrIItIIIPnII. Aory,and"JgyCIII I~ CrIIIaaCo. CaItoCoalll
• P. ..... WadIY o.n WI' llnIDPY D Chan Clan IScooIIvDoo IfInIIIMot IHIII'''' I..... .1...... .......

I THURSDAY
12:101, 'PM ,I 1:10 Z'IPII I 2:30· 3 PM 1 3:30 I .. PM' 4:30 5 PM 5:30

• (:AS) MoVIe: 1'tII QrtIt ..... cape, CNIits Grodin. I..,. I~ T.,..... AVOIIIM T_ AIIIII
• '2:00) ........ T__ Women', Stmilinll illlurtPovlctl ~ NBC .....

• WrElac. 1..... j.......o.. Pba l"IIQII .1'IIn!I!II.. I....... c. SandIIao ---ow .....
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t RullI L 10..LIIIDLIft GIIIenI "-l1li AaJaumII ..... ldIdoft Ale .....
a, MI)IMI. ,1u.e'ClMlaaIWecar. PIkI~ IPaldPfag. ,~~ ........ 'JluyDlQn ChoIr Fa.IIr
.. IMIIor Chicago CIAl$II New YOlitMet. '_inning. '''1lII0I.. CIwIII,.. ......... .........

I" i 1GId1B.. AI _!Tum' iCklkllnl !.WIt AIdiI...... CUr. AltaIr tIIrd CGpr'" CIS,..
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, BUT SOMED\Y. 'WHEN
YOU'RE OLOEJ\P,YOU
TOO VJ,IU. COME TO

LOJE .iHlS FVlE
:f'OR 'WAA1 III IS'M.

)

fEMALES BOND WI'fI.l !E'~I'ONS,
MALES USE A GU£ GuN.



Toastmasters meet for regular. . ' .mormng, evening sessions
Hereford'lbulmasletl met for

morning and eveniD, mecdnp.
The evenina meetiq mel in the

HercfORl CommunilY Centa' pme,
room with DiIna Kimmel .. preIIiding
officer. - .-

•Albert CcrvanlCZ led 1hepledlC
aDd Sharon Cramer pve the
invocation.

CoI,eeo ScriJht WU.lOUbDIsIet;
Once Varela, umer~ L.V.Watts. AH
counter and pammarian.

Kim ..."l served IS wordmasler.
inIroduc::ingIbe word ada ... t. and
II IOpicmpster, The topic: spe8kers
w~ CervanlCZ, .Cramer. Jell)'
Senghl, Colecn ScriJllt and WallS.

"Hc's My Best Friend" was the
topic of the speech given by Rick
Jackson and evaluated: byCCrvanaez.
-The Secrets. ofGeUing Along" was

, the title ofCramer's speech which
was evaluated by Waus,who IIso

saved as geneJal evaluator.
Jackson was voted best spcaket

and Cervantez was voted best
eYllualOt IUIdtopic speaker;,

One pcsl, JerrySerighl. was
pIe!ICIIL .
. The Ranch House Restaurant was
the sile of die ,morning meeting
presided. over by Nancy Griego.

The pledp "(88 led by Pat Varner
and Ihe invocation was given by Joe
Don Cummings.

--r.inda. Minchew served as
toasUnasfcr; Dave Kimme.I,.1i.met; Pal:
Vamet. AU counter; and Griego.
grammarian.

.Leete ... was the word presented
by wordmasler Cummings ..

Charles Minchew Served as
topicmasler. ~ic speakers and their
lOpicsWCl'C Clark Andrews and
CUmmings) who spoke on "The
Closing of Military Bases" and

( To Your Good
QEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am a 66- "About Your Skin,- For a copy, send

year·old lady .. I ret aweUinp that sa aDd a self-addressed. stamped
my doctor ellplains are cauaed. by .a (65 cente) No. 10 envelope to: Dr.
deficiency in .my body. l.lack'Cl Donohue-SRl29.Box5539,.River-
esterase, which I understand is an ton. NJ 08077-5539.
enzyme. The aweUinp are called DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What .is
'"angioneurotic." Any trauma to my cheilitis? That ia what they call the
body causes swelling. I am beins: 8Ore8aUhe comen of my mouth. -
treated with honnonea. Can you ex- Mrs. E,L. ','
plain this Curther?- ~.P. ANSWER: Cheilitis is inflamma-

ANSWER: The Cl complement is tion of skin at the lips and the cor·
-one ·of,countless syst.ema that con- neraofthemouth, where saliva BOme-
trol biocbemica1reactiona in the times pools.
body. C.lmediates a complex: chain Sometimes. with age, a general
of events that control bloodveuel aaggingoCfacialskinleavescheiliUa·
penneabilit.y.prone depres8ionsIlrOund Up cor·

BuUt.isnoUheC 1youlatk. Rather. ners. Ill-fitted 'Clenturel allO con·
you .Iack the enz,yme that reins in tribute to the problem.
C.l'sactivit.y.ThisCl esterasestepIJ I have heard many attrlbl.:W
in to put on. tile brakes at the pre- c:beiliUstoirondeliciencyorviLamln
c.:ieelyr.ight. time. Without the uter- lack, bU.t those are not likely major
88e, the proceu ruM amolL Veuelacontributors.
begin leaking Ouid, cauain, IIweU- Solrythesesteps:Hnveyourden·
In-l, ' tures checkedror fit. Keep the mOLith

AngioneuroLicedemsaLrikesthree comers dry. Avoid constant Jickinlr.
major body targets: the intestinal. Try an antifungal cream, for orten
tract, the respiratory tract and the [ungi find such areas pr.ime grazing
akin. And ye8. •. body bump can ground.
trigger C 1 activity, causin.1 skin Once you ha ve cleared. up the prob-
swellings. B",t. Lhe skin twellin,s lem, tum to regqJar use of a. non-
&renoL like hives. They oceun in irritating.lip balm.
undenkin layen, with none of the DEAR -DR. DONOHUE: For as
18Ift.i;1i~rp.nle·d.om"edwelts of hives. long as 1 can remember. I've been
Noris there the accompanying itCh. severely tickl ish. When .I was small.

The condition, ahio knoWn aa "he- my older brothers, tortured me by
reditaryanpodems"canruninfami- holding me down and tickling me
lies. Have any family membe ... 1'8- until fwas blue. Now that. I am an
ported the phenomenon? ' adult, it i8 becoming a real problem

Medicines Buchas danazol and in the 'relationship between m.yboy-
.st.anozolcorrec::tthe.llituationbypro- friend and me. We can't hold hands.
moting fonnation of theabaent in· Is there a medical reason somepeeple
hibitorenzyme.· are more ticklish than others? -

Your medicine should correct L.H.
things in. time. Let me know about ANSWER: I am sw-priscd to le/ll'D
that, will you? research haa failed to address the

For more on skin symptoms, read subject,. buL if it has been studied.

Griego, who spate on "Living .in
Califol'(lia Requires .Faith that ,
Mount;aiu Won't Move."

IdU,onzaIcs. whoeompleled his
lCnlh spcceh and qualifieS as a
ccnified IOastmaster. spoke' on
-Homecoming" and was evalualed by
Andrews. David Jury spoke on
·Working Safely" and was evalualed
by Ed Gilbert. Dr. Milton Adams:
.spoke on "UllJ1l-violet" and was
evaluatedby Margaret DeIThro. wflo
also told the joke. '

Dan. Hall served as general
evaluator. Plans for Pilot Club

The board of directors and division coordinators for the Pilot Club of Hereford. Inc ...met
recently to make annual plans,. Pictured arc (from 'Jeft) ManhaJones .•operations coordinator;
Terri Johnson, past president; and Yvonne Simpson. president,

Memben present vOlCdCUmmings
as best topic speaker: Gonzales, best
speaker.: and aUbert. beslevalualOl.

Rick Jackson also al1Coded lbe
meeting. Adolfo Del Toro. a guest.
served as the vOle counter.

'ealth
Cancer screening

.) .scheduled .for Friday
The Women's Ccnterof Ihe Don

and S,ybil Harrington Cancer Cenlel'
and High Plains .Baptist Health
Sy.stems will conduct a breast cancer
scr:eening clinic at Soulb Plains
Health Care Provider. Inc. in
Hereford on Jul.y 7.

Each participant althe screcnins
win receive a breast cum and one-
on-one insuuction in breast self-
examination bya .registered.nursc
specially uained in breast cancer
detection. and a mammogram by a
mammography technician. The
program is 'certified by FDA,
Amei"ican College Of Radiology and
the SUlie Health .Departments of
1'cllIS. Oklahoma and New Mexico.

M-. .... toO,oooeopa.. _ .....
'nad wen .... ri_ I".. If , ..
"'¥enblnl _-." 11Id.......
... J,arl ... ·....n.jDU teeall~ ..
M0II11a.erJ or J.1I111hdMr, ~20J0,
aad let .... ptll ......... a .. ¥~

ldIedule to ft' ),our 'bll••

those responsible have leet no record
mthemedieallOurtesi'veconsuJted.
. Your letter calla to mind a t.rick

80me physicians use in examining II
ticklish patient. The patient. places
hil hand on. his .abdomen. for ex-
ampJe. The doctor placel hi. ,own
over it. The patient t.hen withdraws
rullhand .•leavingthedoctGr's inplace.
Often the area i."detickled,." iCyou
will.
, Wquld that work ror .peof.le like
you and your boyfriend? Idon.Lknow.

I • •

The total cost of the screening is
$70. Financial aid is available for
breast screening 'and mammograms
to individuals wboqualify. For more'
information. contact the Women's
CCnteruSOO.:377-4673 or806-3S9-
4673.

fro See:
Jerry ShIpmM,CW

801N.U.
(801) 38tt-3i181

SIMI'FIimI~·~
HoniIo OII_:~, """*

r. Donohue ·.... ta that heil5
unlble to ""IW r IndlvldualleLtera,
but h. will In orporate them In his
column when v r poIllbl •. S.aden
'mit)' writ him It 'P.O. Box 5539,
."Iv ~n,NJ ( '7'7·8839.

Fl"'In Fllowship
tom, t inH.CC

'Margaret Schroeter· President •
Cardlyn Maupin - Manager

Abstracts· Title linsurance- Escrow
P.O. Box 73· 242 E. 3rd Sf.· 364-6641 .

Hororotcl .Flame Followship will
meet Thur,ldly I' 7:30 p.m. in the
Hereford Communily ecnLer.

Ouell.peaker will be Rev. Nancy
lames or Tulsa. Okla. She is a
sraduaae of Rhcma Bible Training
Center of Broken Arrow. Okla.,
Victory Bible Institute of Tulsa,
Okla., and Penn Valley Junior
College _orKansas Cit)'. Kan.

Rev, James ministers at seminars,
ladies meetings and revivals.

On Juty 17. 1981. while she was
cashiering at the Tea Dance at the
Hyau Regency HOIeI, she became one '
of (he victims of the collapse of the
skywalk'which killed 212 people and
injured 189. She has a testimony of
God's sustaining power during her
pain and suffering.

Alexander, Fisher join 'Texas' hospitality staff
Two .individuais w.ilh ties 10,

Hereford are spending tbe.ir summer
with the bcstatrended ouldoordrama
in the nation. "TEXAS"lbe musical
drama is celebrating its 30th season
this summer in ihePalo Duro
Canyon Slate ~1Ut.

B.l'8lldon Alexan-derand Jason,
Fasller join the hospitali.l.y alaff of
"TEXAS" ror the (ar.Sl time this
season.

Alexander will be a junior in
Randall High School nelt.fall where
be Is a member of the Sy.mpoonic
Band. He has bccnplayiP.J thcIrench
horn since the sixth srade..He was a
member oflhc all·reglon. band for the
past three years and a member of the
all-region on:besua IISI year.

His parenlS are Randy and Mary I

Ann AleunderofHereford. He is the
grandson of Thelma and Dempsey
Aleunderof HaeConl, IRClMary and
Wi~is Dugan of Milo Center.

Fisbel' graduated in 1993 from
Vep !fish Sc:hooI where he was I

IClivcIn lhe IICleDCercamand played
in the band. He is currently II:'
engineerinl IDIIh JlUCleQI It West JASON FISHER

Texas A&M University. Fisher
participates in the Christian drama
leam which is part or the Baptist
Student Mlnisuies on the WTAMU
campus.

. He is the son of Lin and Mary
Fisher or Hereford.

The 30th season of "TEXAS"
plays nightly, except Sunday.s. at.8:30
p.m. until August 19.

5.400/0 APY·
$5,000minimum deposit

v Simple ,1 Iear 5.35~ Interest ••
5.35%APY*

'~,ooo ~lnlJm d.e~it

3 Year 5.40% Simple
Interest··

Fede~l insured up to 1100,000. CDlavailable from institutions nationwide. - ,
hsuer mf9llDation availab~e on r~e8t. ~ay be 8u~ec.t.to int;erest penalty for

early wIthdrawal. EfI'eetive 7/5195 SubJect to avsJ'lablhty. SImple mterest.
~ STEVE~S • &08 ~ 25 MILE AVE. • (806)36+0041 • 1-800:'7554UM

.~Edward .D~Jones & Co.®
~MIrnetr New VIIfII SIDell .. Inc, IIICfSecuIil~ II'IYfIlOfPrOilldion Cor- Ilion

Panhandle Paging
liThe Paging Professionals"

LocaVAreawide Coverage
Offe~ing Digital, Voice & Alpha P~ging

A Division ofW.T. Services
J806)~~ 7~11'• S. Hwy385 • Hereford

BRANDON ALEXANDER

rHE, 'HEREFORD;E_ I-FO
A Servfce OJHereford Regional Medtcal. Center

1,011 IE. Park Ave. · 3'64-7512
Mon - W d:- Thars 8-5 • Tu & Frl 8-7

Acc,ept Medicare, Medicaid & Private Iinsurance
,J II ,

,Medical Director
n _ b,~o,'n

·We Reach Thousands Every Day~.•

• •



UDlI6X60,I98SModel.needssome
I weB. Was $14.soo, now $11,999.
I Includes deljvel)'. LowpaymenlS. . ~_ _ ~ _ -
Pot t a I c s Mob i1e 80 me s .. , N'ced exD Sft'I'IICspace? Need. aplaa;
1-8O().867-S639. DL 366. 29603 1O!'&\'e. page sale? Reol a

___________ I mim-sunac. 1Wo sizesavailabte.! •
364-4370. No. experienCe. $500, to $900

·~~~:~g~Slsq.bcal~ ! ~~~

, plus 'utilily. 3 BR.2BaIb, 2 living ForRal:ofti;;e~~ ,exL 1241 (24 hours) 21725
, ~_~ • new ,IJIPUcanccs .. new OCIIU'III 364-0442,.lea¥e imes&qe.

aitlhe:Mandnewcarpet.On.· ... 1ol ---------- ~~ NIneI·1ides for 210
I. WiIb .... buiJding.c.D364-:195S. a:_ &- 10-" ·0- 106' : - .a'I_29640 '....... :- .. BIic:Iency.. . . 'ro··'.·'''' u 4'UlJUneed

.... ,AUlIIi1iticapULNkc ... · med-aidsfor.21D 10pm shiftCObIlct
~13?1 29S82 CbatIcne Pieuet at 23t.Kingwood or:

'For Sale; New 2 B~ 1 billa. Sewn! _ cd 364-7Ul. '- 28944

=ilunsyr ....rue· . ~ ',1'Iderc~for_O!rmt3UAve.i HelpWtnlecl:S---~--- - 'SPEED
lee 18 inch _ lie DitII wi ·.• - ....... ~...,.ftaoed,. . .c ~ .~ auv. needs •. . 1

'pUfCllue. 1-~861*5639. DL I:1IDrIIeshed. CIII578-4467. ~bIe ~'* penon for LI'MIT
3&Wod*I Mobile Hamel. I 29599 deli~.~ cdlocbons._ Must have . '6' "• .-or8 ,1(IOd'cIrhiq,la'lOnIlDClbelblcllDlifI We' .... ~. __ ._...... _I _.._:...._._1

,,~ O¥« so~ ~y in. iJII"IOIL ""'7 - .... -- ........... ---

--- .........------.... Farftlllt2BR_.~~ 29675 ~_aJIl1eaaiea.dn.'c:oppcr* .....w.......,Cltl. 364-4370. 1i6i7 . 364.3350. . - 970, _

,.." . BoIp w.:...,., ~ _ r..\ ~ n..r "'O!>ooor -:.: ' lluimum /epI ..... IIr art,
,RI'-=21R,2"'~"" ':"" ~ ~ ~ I ~ CaD ~, • _ . motorCJCIA. ..mercial

161·5639. DL ~ 'DID364~. 29621 276-5515 heIpfJ - .__Ie. • 289.SSOO.If No IDIwa Cd Mobil. Ind Ii.,.. trucks in, rIIIi ... of
29659· , .- ." 297C!'" 344·29IiO~ . 14237 , . dIIipIted, -0- -

----.:------ ,hihWIJI. .
.... 1IiauIliq 4: I'eInOVII alOB CRiNlNGS:. lawn e .::~. , ~ . .•

ReId' ~ ,dIICrInL nDliller Ryder' , SP-
Lan I;o.ntea. 364-3356. 2S532 " . E ED

LIMIT

Silce1a>1
W8lt Ms Do It AlA

- - -

J. VEHICLES FOR SALE
- -

1993 Silverado.En Cab 4X4 S1X ,
. pIctup. Buctet seas. 1001 box, bed

, = rails. gooseneck h~h, &riB guard.
Call 364-3484. . 29041 ,

" ,-----------
-

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
- -

For Sale: 1979 FQrd CJiaINU·n
~gcr \U . 0IlC0wneI • low
mildgc. excellent cOndilion. stroog
engine, good tires. 52300. Can'
364-2179'.29676

.,.2030
Fax: 364..as&4

313N.L8e
For Sale: 1990 Chevrolet Van. Bids .
will be laken at Ihe office ofHcieCord
Teqs Federal Credit Union.' can
364-1888. 29695 I'CLASSIFIED AD8~""""""'_""0II'5 __•

WIII'IIb_·iowIIDn,csaOO~ .. ,t _
for~~IIftd _t.Md1lll-.-...e 1hION
word ...

~ .... TE
t ." '*WGrd • ,.
2"'l*wn .a3__ 1*~ .111
4a.,..I*...cI ....
5"l*wn .•

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOnVE

Free Estlmale.
For All Your Exhaust NeedI '

cau~364-t650

....
1.00
L20
7.<10
...0
'1.10

CLASSIFIE.DDlSPLAYa..iIIIId..., ... ..., III!I,..
.~,~ ..,.. boIiI'or ......

.". ~ --...
_ oaIumn IncII; 'iIWI far ___
McIiIIaMI~ .

LEGAUI
Acj................ -_."" .........,.

ERRORS
EMlyMlrltt ....... lI'! ..,
_~.~ CIII tII""_1!nmMiII.., .. ftCIt
•• ..,..... __ IIWI_"__iowIIDn.
1ft _ d _ ..,............... IIddiIionII
in............ a.. .puIIIiIMcL Muffler Masters

at JLn(ordAutoC'.enW
BrUwUlyooremaUet pnlbIfma.

whet.lwfcniKn or donNIItic _idM. .
A Great. Gird!! Teus COWllr)' , ... _l_G_~ _¥_ile_-._._~.,.'0lIII0_-.• -.- ...
Reporter Cookbook -- Ihc cookbook
e.veryooe isl8lking about. 2S6 pages
fcatwing qUOleS on recipes IJIIging
from 1944 'WJ6 Wodter rolls to a ,
aative COIICOCIion using Texas
lwoble\\'Cleds. S13.95 at Hereford '
Bmnd. 17961

1. ARTICLES FOR SA,LE

For sale: I - 1979 R-600 Mack
uactc)r •. 1 - 19'79 .Mack. Superliner
b3ClOC. 1 - 1981 R-600 Mack
uactor. All ate good wort uucts.
$12,000 -.:h. AU have wet line kil5
& DOT inspection. Will lease
truCks for rock &: hoi. mix haul
pulling my bailers.

PHUNG EMMONS TRUCKING
(806) 364-SS 18

, FarSlle: t680Sq.FoccUDda'SlOO
pr:r.monIb ..... c living room and
Ublityroom.. c:omplcle. with a
fOldill8lable, 2 dining 8ftaS.1arBe

" rnaswWa wilhnuxl tub. PorIaIes
Mobile Homes. 1-~861·S639
DL366.

Rebuill Kirbys. 1f'J. priccwith '
warranty. Other name brands 539 &:
up. Sales &: ~on all.makes in)OW'
home. 364-4288. . 18874

5. HOMES FOR RENT

-

S. HELP WANTED

-

4. REAL ESTATE
. . ~'\, ~. ... ,~,

The Roads oflCus and The Roads of
New Mexico are for sale at 11te
HeRlford Brand in book form. $12.95
each. plus lax. Discover roads you
never knew weR! there. Hereford
Brand. 313 No' Lee. 24757

DIAMOND VMl.EY
'MOBILE HOME PARK

LDta Leeated on Sioux,
, Cherokee O&H Sta., Office
S~16 N. Main woamtDr
aervioe " utilities. RV Lots.
Doug "'811- 415 N. Main

364 .;1'483 - 0IIice

Get a free digital Salellite SYSlem willi
Ibis 3 bedroom. 2 balh dou~wide
and have paymenl5 under whallmt
costs. Our prices have big cities beaL
1-800-867-5639. DL366 29440

Nice. Iarp. unfurnished. apatImeIUs.RefriIeraItd air, two bedrUoms. ~ ,
, payUlly~ .. pay'dlcrs ...· ~ ....u,

; month. ~21. .1320

Fann fresh eggs. $1.00 per dozen.
289-5896 or 289·550028439

For Sale: Three-Wheeler Honda. Call
276-5597. 29552

TripIe~wide and doublewidcs OYer
2000 sq. (LOll display. l1lpe and
IelbR. Soulbwest Slyle, Home Show .
model available for sale. Pr:k:e includes
new digital satellite sysl.e.m
l~s00.R67-S639. DL366. 29441

Self·lock storage. 364-6110.

6. WANTEDFor Sale: Used HigMinepoles. Call
(806) 274.:9100. 296S5 "EJdorado AmIs Apes, 1 I:2 bedroom'

---------- unfumishcd,..,... Rfrigerated air
~. ftee cable. MIler. ct_ gas. W.. 1t.d :Vatd Wort: Mowing. edging.
364-4885. 18873 ct weeding. R~1e charge.s ..Call
----------1' 363-6053. 29646

AU New Triple-wide complete with
large built-on deck on display now.

! Free 18" RCASal.eUitedishwithNew
Home pun:hase. Limited quantities.

smau. nearly grown kiuen 10 give Portales Mobile 80m e s •
away. Male, white with brown. 1-800-867·56.39 DL 366. 29602
mattings. Very loveable to 10000 1' _

home only. can Pal. 364-6995 or
leave message al364-183O. 29701

For Sale: Siberian Huskey puppies.
CaU364--8073.29696

PaiomaLane Apanmerns, 2 bedroom,
.v ..ila~1e. Cl~ •. neat.

u

' grouncis' CoUege student would like' yard
~ IPP.IicaDon reqlJi!ed. SnOmowingandoddjobs for summer. Call
securuy depostt. 364·1255 EHO.. 364-1854 or 364-4288. 29648259(11 ~

HELPWAN'mD

DqJendgbIe peisoo. wiIh acoounting
deJrec or vtsy$lJOng .1UI1 chaI:8c

in feed yard or
related field. Send

, .' references. and sallry
reqwrernents 10 P. O. 8011:673bb.

. Webuycus &:pickupI ~orlIOI
running. We sdJ used • ..., .... oraD

" .kinds. 364-2754. 27574

H'ARVEY'S Lawn Mower Rep.ir.
Tunc-ups. oU chanle.blade
sharpening. eIC. 70S S. Main. Call
364-8413. 29362

1 HELP WAl'4 •... J:
~in8 &: GcnmIl RqJair; In1Crior

, ~ Exterior Painting. baIhroom.1:
~tchen remodeling; linoleum. *ya1~.
~ - Rererences.$12.5O/ht. Jerry
Senghl, 806 364~S9S5 (nights).

29.506

Cobtyme is seeking bard. woOOng.
depend8bIe persm wiIh self: :~ .
auitude. f(l'deliveries. ~
record IS a must. Alsonecd a Sales
Person. Apply al Colortyme in
Hereford, for jobs Iocar.ed .in tile
AmarillO Colortyme store.

Metal Roofing-remodellng/bome
repairs. Call ~3466. 247-2263. or
26S-3312. 29601

POSrnoN OPSN:
ShakJee.ProduclS sold by Clyde I:Lee
Ca~. 107.·Ave. C. Call 364-1073.
(Hereford, 'Qxas).29614

Person qualified tocoordinarc and .
d.iJect all social, CI'afl. and cduca.
lion8I classes. Assist in policy and
~ure writing and program'

, piannmg. Must. possess. as a "
minimwn. a Certification of
Completion 01Approved Training

" Course. MQst have the abilily to
deal faclfully w.ilbpcrsonncl
panicipanlS. visitors, and govern:
menl 88enc~ and Ihe

, genend public. Olher essential
~uncl~ons ~iscussed during
interview. .Pick.., application
Senior Citizens Center ai. 426

" Ranger.

An Equal Opportunity Employer .

Business for sale: Carpet cleaning I:
Fe &:~Waw Restora1ioo ScMce <:,0.
Unlimited possibilities.· Par: funbet
derails contact Mark Lindsey. (806)

, 364-4190. 29678

HAIR CARE CENTER. 22IN. 25
Mile Ave., illIOw ~ ~y
tIuu .Saturday. WIIk·ins are
welci)IIIe. OI'QlU 364-4SOO for IlD
appoinlmCnt.

WILDLIFElCONSERVATION .
JOBS

Game wardens, security. malnte- '
, lIIUK1e.eIC. Noexp. nccessazy. Now

biring. For .Info Can (219) 794·
()OIO ext 1306 •• AM to .10 PM.
7 days.

Deaf .Smith County Precinct J has
, . an opening for a Road I:Bridge

MainrenariCe Wcder. Applications
and job qualifications· may be
picked up from CotmlY Treaurcr.
CQUIlhousc Room 206. from 8:30
Ajd.luly 3lhroogh July 7 at 4:00
P.M. ~

.Deren~ive Driving Course is now
being offered nisblland. SalUrdays.
Will include 'lictet dismissal and
insurance discount. For morc

,informa'lion. call 289·5851.
tCOO23-004. . 100Deaf Smith County is an Equal

Opportunily Employer
-

FREE-

9. CHILD CARE

'1wiU provide reliable child care in my
Chrisl~n horne. Two openings only.
eM to F). Can Nyla al 364-6701.

28991
-

13. LOST & FOUND

We have two (2) sets of keys 81; die
office allhe Hereford Brand. Please
come by 10 identify. 29079

,
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WONDaJItIL PAMQ;Y IDU.IDIC2.
s;.& aw.-. SouII. ~.A.-a.,... ...
iiiA..-, ,..ur. cd CWy
1.10417..I,U1.,., ar l-lQO.SlRIJNO.

FOISAII

WESTDN/ENGLISH PATl'BJ;NS for
-. - .. chil .... CtIakJa. 14.wriIe
.caIl rwdui1l.l.oIa GCnuy.OriaIMIt. P.O.
Baa src, Dell CiIy. TX '79137. filM.. 91S·
964-Z416.

'School
use prl on
bus re.palr

HUNTSYIlLB - Wbea die
oJa. yelkwt. ICbool ..... coo .... IIId
lpUuenili lui mile". u', time for
a trip to ... prIIOQ wIIere ItilW
lIuoaIt;I In a fuU-IC'I'Yi()e .... repair
plam can do. eompJae IlrA'hIllical
an4 body 'l1IlCMdoaar .. bItaDtiaI
savings .., tbe 1dIoob.

'l,exas 8Cbool diJtdcu IeDCI more
than $00 boa • )at to dletepalr
plant at Ihe Ellill prboo unit
noM mlJUllllviUe. Yibcre 101Caf( .
members dirc:ct 170 in..... who
work on lhevebides.

The bus repairplmll oat.46
prison industricl IUD by abe 1Cus
Departmeot « CrlmiDIl 11lItice.
The priJoa blduIttica .. year
produced $100 IQi11ioo wonb of
goods ~ ~ic:a, I direct aavings
d tu dolJ,aq iD off-ltUiD& the
stale'. COlt of IUIUIiDI 1M ......
prisoa ayllab hi die ,.. world.

The IChooI bus pllDt .. avalllble
10 any ICbooIdilb:ict III 'b:u. By
law. prison Industriel are UmiltdlO
serving only IU-supponcd iDltiru--
lions aQll qatela.

1'be plalK lui year brooabt m '
Sl.8 QlUlion for ill school bus
work .PrlsoD ci'ficials estimaIc that
the school distriClS UWld. almost
$750,000 byusiPg tbc prlsoD pIaDI. '
For example." ovcrbaulioa I ldIool
bus from tirc-to-top costs $15,000
at the prison compared to die
$4O,OOOpriCiC tag for buyiog a ncw~.,

Besides savin, money for dlc,
scbOOls, tbe plant provides Jobs for
skilled ,iDJDIICS and valuable job
training for odIer inmates in I real';
world Skillthe)' can use when they
leave prison ..

1- Plant manaser SbawnBlair says
there are usually 35 10 40 vehiC!les
.in Ihe shop l&.a1l times duringtbe
school year and dlat as many as
250 buses pour into lhe sbop for
work. during tbe 12-weck sumaner
period.

The 70.()()(kqUare foOt facility,
which opcocd in 1970. bas fOur
bay.s formed1anical ~.from.
repairs to engine replacement.
diesel conversions. transmission.
fronl ,end.. b~. exhaust and
drivelme overhauls.

FREIDEBT CONSOLm"'I10N. laDe·
4ia.. relieflToo...., ... " 0vadaa1lUlt7
RedUcellllCllllblype,...a !C*-SK.8Iiml.
aate.lnUmt. Slap calIecdoe calIeII. RaIanI.
cn:diL NCCS. none" 'l·ICJO.95!.(Ml2.

ADOPIION
BIRTH MOTHERS. NON· PROFIT
qt:lq' • I!pprU¥ed lovin. eouplal in DI1Iu
are. wilbiila 10 1dopI1nf .. 1I. MedicIl ..
COWlSelin, ClI.~ paid. CID Lori 14(1).
437-6991. "i illq/ll iO III pGitl fbr 8II)fAi'f
bqo!td I,p/ltfftldictllapc_. '

CI _ Itll-
Ad"?
Call
Tile

Hlllo'rd
..Brand' ... ~ ~ ''': .. - I ~ ...... 0; •

364-2030

DAILY CIYPI'OQtJOT!S -1Ieft'1.bow to work. It:
, , AXYDLBAAXI

IILON,GFIL'LOW
One letter Mands for another. In thb sample A Is used

for the thIft 11s. X for the two O's. etc. SinIIe letten.,
.posttophes. the Jensth and formation of the-WOlds are
IIIblntS. kI.' da, the oode .Ietten are dJffermt.

1-4 CIYPmQUO'fB

JC OIDHY NYKFQ, HRWYQNY

OEO, GNIVYQN RQG CFYKQ

ZIEOQYOKOZY 10 RQG HIVYGQ
• ......-- ... 't ....

YGQkQY .-GRFSNRHRS GRJOYX

1N~~G~k~T:~IS~
YOUWISH 11IEY WERE.-~ONYMOUS

, .

One letter stands for another. In thb sample AIs used
for the three L's, X for the two O·s. etc. Sli1&leletters,
.,mop.!!.es, the length and formation o.fthe words are.u hinti EIch day the code letters, are different.

7-5 CRYPTOQUOTE

XTNZ ETeTYB WPYNTNJN

.LZSMQLN EZNN TY 'QWUATS·

T Y B, B P P K M Q V T J N J MQ Y T Y. . ' ,
'~-QWUAtS·TV'B·'··QN 'RZ~X' MQVTJN-

QN LPNNTVEZ.-ZSTW MPRRZS
Yesterday"s Cryptoquote! A NOBLEHEART, LIKE

1lIESUN. SHOWETH ITS GREAT ,CQUNTENANCEJN
ITS LOWEST ESTATE.-SIR PHILIP S.IDNEY ,

1~1i1==--=1
'I

a~n"""''''~ o.dl.""'"............~ .....,-........~1I1'- ..
............. ,.. d ....
........... · ,...·1IlI

SERVING
HEREFORD I I

SINCE 1979

364-1281 I

Steve HYilnger
1,500 Wn. Par,k Ave.

RIc... rdSCh ....

TIS
I'

FOR Ip,mER BUS,INESS, ADVERTISE IN THE HEREFORD BRAND.
D.
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·ood' Gabor dies at age 74 Death takes Jong-suffering fOil, .
~ale GO'r'do~n,of Lucy on shews ~.,.ANH .. UI

Aaadaltd rnaWriter
.LOS ANGELES (AP) • Sva

Gabor.IheDClHDa'rial8ClrelS best
.toowafor pIaJ. • :f ..bound
soc::iaIi1r.1 oa Ie Y ·s "Gteen
Acrq. "-,_ I died, .. Ill' 74. -,.

The )'OQD.JU sister of Zsa.Zsa
GIbof,diod,...,fran·respbatoIy
dislressIDdOlber··· eciioas •• d Ron
vi' .' .,osmlD forCedars·Si . .
Medical C _.. Scvcnl fulily
membCrs were IIher bedside.

She enccred &he JIospilal on June
211ftcrbratin. hcrhip ina fall. She
also was fouDd 10 be sufferina from
pneumonia, Wise said.

Eva (pronounced AY·vU), older
sisters ZsaZsaand Magda. and lbeir
IDOIhes,JOIic. emigraled to Iho UnilCd
SIa&C5from Humpry in Ihc 19305 IDd
'405. By the 19SOs. &he family,
especiall.y Eva and Zsa Zsa, bad
achieved worldwide celebrity.

"We worked vuybard. but we
were also very lucky:' Eva Gabor
said in a 1961. Assoc::ialCd Press
interview.

.Frederict YOll, An_h, Zsa Zsa
Gabor's husband, described his
sista" ..in-r.was. "lJrillianl. fabulous
WCHnad."·

··Shedido·,dcserve thu sickness
and she didn't deserve 10 die," he

said. "She was lbe ,most wonderful
woman thaw ever known. She WIS
alW.IYS sweet. kind 10 cyerybody.
always friendly. ~YCl a bad word. It

"GICCD Acres." wb~ ran 00
CBS from 1965 10 1911, cast Miss
Gabor as aPart Avenue pendlouse
dweUer transplanted -to rural
HOOlCIVilIe bocau.lawyer husband
OliYCJ' Wendell Doqlas(Eddie
Alben) prcfemd frcshlir to nmes
Square. Lisa Douglupreferred
Manbanan, SIOIeS IQ farm chores and
wore JOwns in tbeetilChen u sbe
fried lQ)~esandenlCrllined her
nei,bbor·s pcl pig, Arnold.

OIl belihe lllat shewas one of the
best c:omedic:nnes on television or the
bigscfCCli.llsaid S.id MellOn, who
played carpenter Alf Monroe on
"Oreen ""=rcs.... ,

"It WIS easy for me 10 fall bac~
inlO lbe .1'01.eof Usa." Miss Gabot
said when _ reprised the part for a
1990 mide-Cor-1V movie. "There '.s
a pall of me \bIt.is just Ibat kooky.
but only.UllIe pail ...., .

The Gabor girts were born to an
upper-middle.class Budapesl family
thai ., rU1l did not IIpIIfOveof their
interelll in show business.

NonetbeJcss, Mill Gabor moved
10 Hollywood in 1939 and soon
landed. a conU'ICI with, Paramounl

Wolfman Jack began
radio career in' 1960's

Thougb aJrcady well known, it
wasn't until the Wolfman played
himself in lhc 1973 movie" Ameri-
can Graft'id "that America saw the
face and the black beard with a white
stripe that went wilb Ibe voice. Many
early listeners mistakenly assumed
be was black.

"It lOOkthe Wolfman from a Cull
figure 10 the nnkof American naJt
and aPPle pie," he once said of ~
movie.

AflCr ••Arnerk:an Graffiti, It he
appcan:4 in "veRising campaigns
and 1DOI'C .. 40 network TV shows.
He also had his own syndicated TV
show. "The Wolfman lack Show. to

10 !he 1980s.1he Wolfman became
host of "Rock 'n' Roll Palace" ,on
The NashviUe Netwart. fcawrin.
performers sucbas the Shirelles.1hC
Coaslers, Del Shannon. Manila
Reeves and Ihe Crickeu,

He also had played bost on •
weekly TV .show called "The
Midnight Special" for ciJhl years.
lcav.ing in 1982.

More recently, lhc Wolfman hid
been doiq I weekly synclicaUdlldio
show for Liberty tJro.dcasting frOm
a Planet HollyWood ..... unnt in
WashinltOJl. D.C. His last. show.
picked up by about 70.slllions, was
Priday nlghL

uHe had just done one of hi. best
shows," Napier said. "He was
(ecnng IAIly 1OOd.··

The portly WoUinanbad recently
lost 40 pounds darpugh diet, and
exercise. Napier said.

----------- "ButhestiU smoked his Camels.
He was going 10 live the way he
Jived." he said.

The Wolfman's name came from
a uend ofltle 'SUs,. when disc jockeys
tootnictnames such a "Mooodog"
or "Hound DoS." He enjoyed horror
movies, so he lOOk the name
Wolfman.

Todd Rundgren,lhe Guess Who,
Leon Russell and Freddie King all
wrote sonp aboul him.

He erediledhis voice for his
success.

"fl's kept meal and potatoes on
Ihe table for.years for Wolfman and
Wolfwoman. A couple of shots or
whiSkey helps it. I've got:that nice
raspy sound."

He is survived by his wite, Lou
Lamb Smith; I daQlhter. loy Rene
Smilb, 33: _d • soo. Too W-CSIOO
S ilh,31.

BFLVlD£RE, N.C. (AP)· Batting
out his traclel'lUUkyips and yowls,
Wolfman Jack ruled over the
midnight airwayes to becomelhc
gravelly yoicc ImownlO several
generatio.ns ·of rock 'n' roll fans.

1be Wolfman had just returned
home .fmm .2O-day lrip iO proIDOCC
his new boot. "Have -Men:y, The
Confessions of die Original Party
Animal" when be died of a bean
attac.t Saturday. He was ,57.

"He walked up lhedriveway, went
in 10 bug his wile andho. just fell
OVCl'," Lonnie NapieI', vice president
of Wolfman Jack Entenainmcn.l. said
from tbc Wolftnan'shome, aboUll20
miles cast of Raleigh.

Bom Robert Smith in Brooklyn,
the Wolfman rose lO prominence in,
the carly 1960s on XERF-AM,
playing the,latesl mtk 'n· roll on. a
Mexicln stalionlhat broackast at
250.000 walts, five limes Ibc power
allowed on any U.S. station at the
time.

His howls and yips. and the blues
and hillbilly records he ~n.
bJankeled much of the United StaleS
all niShllong.

Between eulS, he would hawk
plastic figl.lrines-ofJes.us., comns, and
inspiralionalli~,and exhofthis
lisceners to .0get yo 'sclf nckkid. t,

"TbiJ man WIJ an original. He
was energy:· fellow disc jockey
"Cousin" Brucie Morrow said
Saturday. "He typiraed.l960s. 19705
radio. And he was a aerrific. terrific
radio chatatter ."

NEWYORK(AP)-lbevibcsare
improving fOr Lionel Hampton.

The 87.y~"Old jazz great was
released from the hospital Saturday.
He'd gone in June 27 after a stroke,
his seCond tillS year.

"He's bact at home and (ecUng
nne," publicist Pbllip Leshin said.
''If it. were up to im, he would. go
back to work IOnighL II

He'll eonlinue' physical and
occupational ~y" 11 home, but
won't go on with. European. lOUr
scheduled to beginlbJltSday.

"The problem is not the playing -
U's thelraycl." Leshm said. adding
Ibat HarnplOO hopes. to perfoon closer
10 bome. It • bia ' concen on

··LoII '-on Labor Day.

STATE YO,"" NAME.

STATE YOUR EMERGENCY .•

STATE:THE IDCAnON OF THE
'1HEPHONE
WHICH YOU

Pictures. Her career dido·, Db off
until she played an unemployed
,aen;»bat in the _950 BroadwlY show
"1be Happy 'fime.·'

Success in lbe I.beala' prod.ucdonl
earned bet guest roles on television
variety shoWI and led 'to beer own
iDICrYlCwpropaIII. "TheEvl Gabor
Show~"

It WIS during this Wiod tballhe
much-lllll'lied sisIers pined DOIOI'iety
for their love lives. Eva Gabor,
lIIIfIied fi.ve limes, was credited with
coming up with the saying: "Mar· His acb'eSS wife, Virginia, died a
riage is too iotercSli~g an experiment few weeb earlier.in the same nursins
to be tried only once or twice.·.. home 130 miles soulheast of Los

She was most recendy manied to Angeles. aid nurse loan Seward.
Frank lameson, an aerodynamics Gordon bad asked 10be cremated
induslriBlistfrom wbomshe was and have ,his ashes scattered at SC8.
dlyorccd in 1983. She was sin lie at Funeral ittangcmcnlS were incom-
the lime of her death.. ' plele over the weekend.

Zsa Zsa and Eva were oflca Gordon, the New York City~bom
misllken fqr one another. althouah son of a vaudeville performer and an
the older sister's legal. troubles. actress. played cbaracters who were
inchKling a .highly publicized run-in "pompous, stuffy. opinionaltd and
with a police officer~ gavc her the ~d." he said in I 1951 interview.
~o~, ~olorful repu~~on~ _. "'tbCreforc:, it is cas)' to Matet.bem

II 5 awJully bonns 10be caI,lc:cI bwnorogs if the scriptwriter is
the '1004 Gabot."~ Eva Gabor said, skillful." '

in ~.~~ i~~~~W'w-e be linked Teen model may' hl8ve" died
together, daahhng? Thai annoys the

:~#::~~~:~=-::'7i~~:f;~Zafter using nasal inhaler
her .is black for me." she said.' "Of '
course. she's my sisieI' and I love PEMBROKE PINES, Fla. (AP) • Kriss)' Taylor had asthma and used
her. ..Krissy naylor. who foUowed in her an .inhaJer bcforesbe died •.he said ..

In later years, the platinum beauty siSlClNiki '5 footsteps as a model and , It Some people have lI'aCedthe use
whose 'name conjured up images of though SliDa schoolgirl had appeared o[ inhalm 10deaths becaUS(:;the gas
Hollywood glamOur and high-priced on Ihe covers of Vogue and other lOp may cause inegularitics of &be rbylbm
Iiving ran a multimillion-dollar wig m8plines. died at her florne. She was of me heart." he said ..
company. ,17. Perperstn:ssecllhatthecuclcause

But in a 1988 interview •.she' said: Forbes magazine recenLly ranted of death wHl not be known until
"I go 10 the IO-cent store, Because NikiTaylor, 20, as one oflbe IOp]O toxicology tests are completed in a
of my' allCIXies, .1like to buy very models in the world. with an ' few weeks.
c~p makeup with no perfume." eslimated income of $2.4 million. Krissy. who atl.endedCooper Cily

"I. buy Ibings on sale. The pr.ices Her younger Sisltf died cer1y High School. had appeared on the
today are shocking." Sunday. after her family found her coversof'Vogue,SevefllCenandYM

collapsed on the living .room floor. magazines. She had been lJIodelins
Though she was best known fur Dr. Joshua D.-r, chief medical aboutlbrec Years. '

"Oreen Acres," Miss Gabor also had a"",.- I,examiner for Bro'rYard County, said,
• career on the big screen, with pans. today afler conduclingLlae autopsy
in "The Last Time I Saw Paris, II that there was no evidence o( Coul
.. ArlislS and Models.·... ., My Man Play-.· or trauma.
Godfrey," "000"00 Near the Water,"
and "Gigi."

She is swvived by her moIber, sb1ers
and lwo step-daughters.

Funeral services will be held at 7
pm. Friday alGood ShqlhmI CadJOIic
Churcb in Beverly Hills.

played Ibe prissy bank, manager Mr.
Mooney, constanLly bedeviled by
employec Lucy Carmichael. :
. From 196810 1974,GonIonplaycd
Lucy Caner's blustery broIhcr·in.lIw
and empl'oyerat. Lhc Unique Emplo}l:o
ment Agency on "Here's Lucy.'
Miss DaU cast him again in hee:
short-lived 1986 series "Life with
Lucy." '

_When the original Mr. Wilson Oft
uDennis the, Menace:' 'Joseph
Keams. died in 1962. Gordon lOOk
over lbc role for two seasoni. -,

In the, early 19505, beWIS play in;
regular roles in scven weekly rildio
bmaclcaus, .including "Fibber M(l(JeO
and Molly" (as Mayor LaTtivia) and
"Our Miss Brooks" (as princ:ipal
Osgood Conklin). .

He later became a regular on,
'several TV shows, inclUding "The
Jack Benny Show" and"OUr Miss
Brooks." .

In a rare exception to hi,
supponing·aclOr statUs, he slan'cd in
"1be Brothers" with Bob Sweeney
(rom 1956 to 1.958 on CBS. '

He also appeared in films, often
85a stodgy military officer. includin,
"Rally 'Round the Flag, BOYI.II
"Doo'tOivc Up lheShip" anduAll
Hands on Deck." ..

. While appearing'on Ibe "DealIi.,
Valley Days" radio show in 194"-

'Gordoo mel and mamed ICIreSS'
Virginia Curley. 'They had 1lQ'
children. . "

Survivors include a sister and
several nieces and nephews.

ESCONDIDO. Calif. (AP) - Gale
Gordon made a career out of being
miserable.

Gordon, wboplayed. lbe grumpy
principal of radio's ..Out Miss
Brooks" and WIS lbe bult of LucUie
Ba1I'.sjobs in .... TV incatnations.
died Friday 01C'IIICCt IlIhe Redwood
'Thmce Health Cenler. He was 89.

Allhough a proline performer on.
both tldjQ and ielevision, Oordon
downplaycdbis career as an aclOr.

"TO. meil's just.job to do," he
said in 1966. "I tum itoft'1S SODnas
I leave the studio .I cou1dn'llive you
IsinglelincofclialQgUelhcnextday.
I can't sland these ICtorI who are
always ·on ." •

Gordon"s TV appearances
included gueslparts on "The Donna
Reed Show:' where he worked with
Paul Petersen, whopla)'ed Jeff SlOne.

"You could count on Ibis 'man to
sbow up and know what the jokes
were and more imponantly who (he
star was," Petcnensaid Sunday. "If
you walChed him pilChing straight
lines 10Lucy and Eve Arden you just
bve 10 marvel .... He was so funny
to wert wilb betause he'd done every
joke ever wriQ.en and had that big,
boomin. voice." ,

Gordon's 'most memorable role
may have been on "The Lucy
Show." From )963 to 1968. he
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People tblnk that.oke detectors
let ." m rest ,.. peace.

Gu etimes they do.
Are Thera SlItter ... In Your Smok Detector?

Are 1bey Working?

Smoke detectors have saved thou·sands of lives. IBut unless your smoke'
detector is ,properly maintained. it cannot
protect you and your loved ones.

To maintain your smoke detector, be
sure to:· ,.
• Replace batteries yearly or when ,the Iow-

battery warning sounds.
• Periodically test your alarm.;
• Have at least one on every. floor of your

house, especially ·outside each Sleeping
area.

• Neve.r Ir~e a good battery or otherwise
disable a detector.

; I I
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9.99'Caeu.,.,..
Kftft Shfrte .

~. 11.99.1007, cotton
.Je~. hen~ !!t)I!lne.

a&!lOrted llialid coIon!.
5iu5M,l...XI..~

will vary IIy !!'tore.

~1:9. 21.99. loot cotton
t>utton-dlM'rl Collar. J~9 .
I!IJeeve5. ,l,5eorted
!!tripel!!. Slus M,l.XL.

R:ag. 23.99. 1001
cotton, Mort
&oft~"tt COl-

lar. A&!IOrt:cd pt.,..,.
S'-M.lJQ..

SeJ~ will vary
Py5tore,

R~. 24.99.100\
cotton, lOll!! ,I_d,
t>utten-down c;ot/a"".
,,~ colorblock.

51z.t;& M,l..XL
5electJon will v.ry .



24.99 t.t.29.89
........ 1OOl~ ...

....... _ ...uL

2/$14
"'nthonye-

e-paak Sport
Sock.

9.99
Mlln', Silk PoxIlre
Everyday Low Price.
A&oorted colore-. ~nd
print!>, ;',M,L. . •
Sele~i01'\ will vary,

23.99
lAM"".~ Cotton

Twill fIIIIce
•• -, ~:.---"".p.e8~ ~. Cl.ol~c
"t. ~"" '-000"'5 2·42.
..,1 '8'") 17, ~torI! '20529-05



Do Your H
In Bugle"'G' ~~i

ENTIRE
5TOCK

ON SALE
Reebok & Nike

10.99
Me"'e~&
NlbJeT~.hlrte .
~. 15.99. lCJOt cot:ton.
ehort &Ieevee. c~
~ prfn'trl. Size& M.l.xt..
SelectIon wfll vary t>y tltore.

For Men ...

Boye&-20~
T-ehlrte: 9 99
r<:~. 11.996, 13.99.......... •
5e1cct.ion will vary t>y &tore.

17.99 19.99 10.99
to 14.99
Reeboke A Nib- 8.11 Cape
~. 14.99 6, 19.99.
A&eOrte.d prfme. Selectlot1 will vary.

Shirt,.r.t- U,99 PlNIW. t.,. 24.99
ShIn Ie 100\ cotcon twill MIih ~dOM1 coIlp, 1IIft~.GtfR
~ IGnt ..... ~ eoIld colore. M.lJ(L. ".me -1OC7l COItGn
MtII ~ pIgt front ~ c1aHlc .tyfl"f. Sofldcolore. Stu.~.
~ 111111 v.ry 1:0)< etor..

For Boys ...
51•• 4-1:
-- eou CeIor KnIt ShIrt.: RcJe. !2.99 .._ __ ....
-- "--I ~ '1iInIf I!JhIrI. R'q. 14.99 _ _ --' ...
........ '!oIW' CaiIar lWIIll!JhIrI. Rot" t6.99 ...._ __.._ ~ :""1"-',.. ,... ~.I6S9 .._......_._._ .._ _..__._._ ,

5_&-20:
s...... r..........~9.99 .... _7 •
............... knIt tn.lI~ e.99._ ..-U8
......... CGIa...,GIt& KM~ Rttt. T1.99_ ..
............ C'oDIMr ~.17.99_. .~_.......;... ,...fMI.......~ 17.99_._.. ....;..
·---- .."SS,------ __.........JLW



11.99
Ree·I5.99

E'ntire Stock
Sack f'ack6

Full ~ or mil'll. "oeorted
~ I" )lOur cholu of

GOlor&. Sel~ WIllv.ry.

2,99
~e<;!.'.99

Girl's 4-14
Hanes·3-Pk.

Briefs

FREE
5ehool Supplies with

purc;haee of any
6ACKPACKI
• Note Pad'
• :3 Pone'
':3 Ponc::lle.

(While 5upplie5la5t)

4.99
RI:9·6.29

Hanes Her waye
Cotton Panties

Whl~ or colOf5.
5iZM 5·7 and 8·10

Re<;!.1.99

Hanes Her Wa~
fashion erae

Reg. 8.99 7.99
Re<;!..9.99 6.99
",&OO~.:I 9tyle5,
32.36 ....: 34-?18B.C:
36 380,OD



t.u- RetaM&t Fit. June
ReI!. .9 & 32.99 ..

a.ue bllY Fit.Ja.ne
Reg. 31.99 .
(Ea5y fit M~ available Inall

4·7. Rt"1.! '1>22 ...

8 I . Kt"g '1>2':) .

t' ,·30. R<,I.!$.::7

H.1.5.· ~ 29-3&
Rt:iJ. 19.99 oS 23.99, 11.99
1t'1d~o oS CoIo~ . . . . . . . . . . . • .

HtJ',ky, ~g '1>27

.. 7 Wnonglm4Jun.
Rei!! $1

eo.v-' Wrane'" Denim Jean.

,..12.99
2-4fH.1.5.·.JuM 1099
Rt:iJ. 14.99 .... , ...• ".... . •

~~H;r:;9.Ju~ , 11.99.
Rt'!. 17.99 " 1
e>-l6 tu'S,· .lMn. 1
R"". 19.99 ,., ""' .....

8·1-4 Wno"9~ June
Rt"g. $18

levl's- 501- In &I.,;k
or Stone W1uth
\ ""11 ~ rAil' 1w.,)1 Jt"9n~ rr, (u·~t,

Rt'!. 21.99 .

Hulllill H.I.5.· _".
Rt'!. 21.99 .......505-

Protwnhad ....25.99
550~
RaiaKed Fit ...29.99
560~ .
Looee FIt ........:31.99

Wnone~ 13MWZ & 936
R~q 2,). . colOr!; .. . ..

Wr.ng~ 22MWZ
R~I.!.31.99.R~'Il'"'' fit
(<'2 MW7 not Mailable in aIlIlU..-e"ll_



59.99
R~. 7.3.99

Men~ r
"5eneu"

Hike Over" to Anthonys for 5avingsl

29.99
~.59.99.
Women'.
"'Seneca"
.Boot
6lae5-10.

44.99

~.'69.99
Women'.

"8nrtt1el7oro"
Boot

51~f;6·1O.



~.
n.1.fIItI Ifta, fils:

Girl,,' Lee-
Denim Short8........::.,".89-......,... .

~2J.se_ ....

Mieeee', Juniore' and
Women'e Knit Tope,
Woven Tope & Veet6
[J!. i (lVl'r ,1 wJdr .JI'(JV ut "lLylf'S

t1 "(lp~JI.,u ~ !lnt':J M.""",. ...· and
In) t P'),O:;I7Ct ' ,f\U .Xl and

Wf.mt>"',, ",'/'r-~, 1,,-, l)4 &. 1X "iX
\ f>L t·., c ·m,. ,., ,""W!"'31.f"". "JIJf>,j~

;Anti (~,.n".,., ..,tyjt"~ i....J!lf"f.J ';I,M,I

•~("jr(linn will vary by "'t lJI f>

Jre' S'lueeut'
DenimShort.
~. 16.99.100&
cotton. ~poc:bte,
1INcIrtM.~
Str.. &-13111tt1 &-~.

Ilf



Buy 2 or More

24.99
Faehlon Dresees 14.99

Ronrpel's
Re9.19.99.
k"j~ st'4 Rayon Or

""5. AS50PrinL 5 ~d
'zesS.ML

SeleCL'on !V,I/ • .
val)< !>y Store.

~~Ort.R"'l 19.99
,rts. R"'l. 19. 9& 21.99

19.99

Women'_ Cotton Alntiee
~ U19 " •. CI!ooN' """" *' .~
of c.orcw. aM prfIYM. s-.!!H.
~ will v.-y by_tore.

Buy Bra, FREEGet Panties
Flanner era & Panties
er.. «Ale. 7.99: ".f!tift,~.2.99.1001
.~ ~ AMortod cob-e. """In
&.f..;!l6D.c. 1".n.iN 5.M,L.



Your Choice
14.99

104.2-",.. Me

Tislrt.·
~'+M:

~ 2.e9-.....2.tW
1nf.¢&2 ....T:~1.99. _

Ii:~. lB.99 & 19.99.
Includ"!t long sleeve

to~ lind pull'on pllrlte.
A!l!tOrt;M lItylee a"d

colol'&. Infal1eellet!
12-24 1'110l1enea"d

toddler !>OYs'& girl,,'
2'4T, Girl's 4-6><

,md Boy'" 4-7.
S/:Iecuol1 will vary.



Girt." 50Gke
~~
~wIIlliary.
~&1nfMtI
It42.049 " .•.. 2/1+

Your Choice
14.99

leW. 2-PffJOe 5etfJ

Tlehtf
GiN'4-M:

~ 2.99._...21t5
Imllt & 2-41:

Itaf. '.99·...,...._1,..

R~. '8.99 & '9.99.
Include~ IOM/jel_"

tope a~d pull-o~ pant!!.
.....1!o5Drted IItytel!> and

colorec.Inf"nt IIlzee
12-24 P110Mthll.nd

toddler ,,~. & /jlrill'
2-4T. G'....·1I4-6)(

and 60:y"1I4-7,
SelectloM will v.ry.



49.99
~Ntne~
Ii:et. too.
Slzt6 3-e.

49.99
Wom.n'.Alr

Ede·1I
Rej!. $65.

Sf7.e!15·10.

Women', AIr
TralPll!r Mix

~.f10.
51z~&5'10

Man',Afr
'fm.cIty P1ue

R~. ~. SIZM 7-12.

Men'. Air Fly 'Mid
~. $00. 5izee 7-12.

If ... ., _ ...... PIe "-,,,0' 1Iu)lOU _M t<>.,.....- .. _ ... -...-._'" """" .'I!I'I.~ .... _ ........... t.r ........ '_"'.-..
(' ....ue IIppll~ 0fI1'yU) !"CI.lul•• rr~r.rO ml':"rc h.~I~ .1'l('J not tc L le:.raf'1C.e """rcfulf'l(:llDf: or ttv ~t'~!t111tJ of Gte.r.nrr J"'Od.....rte) 5-tytee. ~ .nd tJlzee

"'~>•• ry by .'IV' w. -..wllw.arc to ~~.



Ortho
Sevin
5 Dust

Intex
6' Snap Set

Pool
.. LB. Bag Reg. $1.79 Reg. $11.97

Pennington
Insecticides Royal Oak

10 LB. Charcoal
$3.69 Rep" Price
.$1.00 Instant Coupon

$2.69 After Coupon Super Soaker
XP.55 9855-0

Reg. $11.98

Black Flag
Flying Insect

Killer
25% Mofe FREE

Reg. $3.59

$296

Royal Oak
Lighter
Fluid

Aqua
Float

WateJ Proof Case
J2 Oz. Reg. $1.96

Reg. $2.48

American
Excelsior Cooler

Pads
Assorted Sizes .• 181718

$246

Roundup
Weed Killer
16 Oz. Concentrate

Reg.$13.9B

Aqua Standard
Swim Goggles

NfG1167

Reg. $1.28

96'
Black Flag

Wasp, Bee &
Hornet Killer

Hondo
-=-=I;=t::=t;;:3 Smoker

Grill
Reg. $4.59 Reg. $219.96

Champion Cooler
, I Evaporative Coolers
1~:1! IrX~-; Res

w::.96(~~,....;;";$19996



Ciant Family
Swimwear
Clearance!

-Family
Swimwear

Boy's Size
24 ....4.77
BoYs Size
4-7 ....3.77
BoYs Size

8-14 ....04.47
Girl's Size 2-14

I _••6.77 - 8.77
Ladjesl Swimwear
••..12.77 - 19.77
Men's Swimwear

....5.27 - 7.77

$676
to

$1276

Summer
Footwear

For The Entire -
Family

. Reg. $2.46

Ladies
:Kn'it

Coordinates Ladies
Trouser Socks..

----. Cushion
Crew Sock

] ...Piece
Velour

Bath Set
Includes Wash Cloth,
Hand Towel, 6B I

Towel. Reg. $7.99

$5~6 '

Products
Unlimited Pillow,. .
Standard 21'S"
Queen 2,.,-,

2~1~

lady
Madison
3-Piece

Bath
Set

.3050 Rea. $12.98

$1096' '



l' Gallon

Mag 1
Motor

Oil
Choose from

lOW30orl0W40
1 Quart
Res. 99,

76~

Maxell
T..120
Gold

VideoTape
IReg.$3.99

$296

Texaco
Anli·Freeze

Federa:1
American

Eagle'
22 Ammo

Red iDe~il! 1

atex Caulk
Reg. $1.19

Diskeue
Storage Box

5 1/4- 01 3 1/2"
164106

84t!
Sylvania

Light 'Bulbs
4 Pack Frost'.'"

Rea. Sl.49

32 Piece
Newport

Beverage Set
By AochorHocking

Res. 512.97

$796

a· Cleaner
_ ~ Reg. $1.49

~~~

16

Flat Exterior Latex

$896
Gallon

Int.erior Fllat Latex

$~966 Gallon

_......-------..$

Ray...O-Vac
Batteri .

Choose from 9 Volt,
M, C, orO 'Rea.S4.99

$ 46
",,,"''''''.1'. Reg.S6.97

24



Arm & Hammer~=--....... Powder
'Detergent

21.2 LB. Heavy 'Duty
, 'Reg.S9.99 ,

$776

Soft 'N
Gentle Toilet

Tissue
4 Roll Pack Reg. 88e

76'

Spring,',
Liquid

. Detergent I

1Gallon

MardiGras ,
~"""Paper Towlels

3 Roll Pack

Dial' "
Bath' ,
Soap
6 Pack

Peanuts

-

- - -

Spring Fresh
Fabric
Softner
1Gallon

AlbertoVOS
Shampoo Dr

, Conditioner
YOUR CHOICE!

86'
~.S2.88

$256
Regular OnIy

1 Gallon Reg. S1.29

$1°6
..•. libby's

l~~~ ..' •. ".~_.~., Vien.na,.. --. I ... "!!........-~... --!

.. '0' ",' 'f Sausage
, 5 Oz. Reg. 59¢

A1
Steak
·sa",,:e
10:02

Bags

LysolBasin Tub
& TUe Cleaner

33% FREE Bonus

Reg. $2.09 ,

$166

Ocean Spray
Cranberry



..... SiII
I' Pelaa

IU",I ,an.Coupon II'1II OM~lhck ~ ...... ~. eo..- GoIIdl'tlnlupT .- n,t .ntDmlllncV .L - _

= ~~ ~\- .:~ ~\- ,-~'tD,OUBLE-SCOUPONS EVERYDAY • -Up to $1.00-
Su Slote fOI CompletE DEtails

- - -





--.-00 Dea I
I .

!SavinSS tli15torl
1l1li'11

Cheerios, '

• I

31

....... 011.



,Cod



1.6 or 32-0%. Pkg •
.. lUI an )6-0z. Plg. I

.... IL77on 2-U,Plg.

ta
, fmUff.



IJI Sill
""-Crallfl
hortelill

IaIChoice
Gil IIlIItaISlllr

...-"-1/$--------:a.-."
, 2f.o%.C.." NIds
"HZ. H~ Budrts ..............., or o.rs, ~,., Dr

WIA"""'" .

Cloro.
IIacIa
JOt Off UHf
128-0:. Bottk
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Gro.

You'll Love the Savi'!Ss at
Home.land on .Fresh Qualify .Producet .

Russet

IPOlltOIS
1·Lb. ....

16.
III....... ................lk.'::__!149 :~L=s 1.4 c ....19c



•. an,yon·
• I - '.Io,rd.

GOLDEN ,I,IPE

eananas

OSCAR MAYER 16 OZ.eat ..···0109' .a

FOR
- OLGIRS

Coffee
.'12 :'.11oz. CA '

'SUNNY DELICHT'

Citrus Punch
ASST. &4 oz. BTL •

TI _ I,-.eter. ent
_s _T.. • '10& oz.



Armour
.·Treet

12 OZ..CAN

SAY I

.Tostltos Honey BOy
Tortilla ~h~ps.PI n Salmon

9 oz. BAG 14.75 oz. CAN

TEXSUN PINK

Crape'r
Ju_ce -,
aOI.CAN

"!l!!'-I--,.'--I----~'...----_~--~--!T:'~'-'-'--'_:'-'--_...,-'---- ,~IIIiIJ!!io~_'_, '_,

I. .25 IGA IN STORECOUPON EXPIRES 7/11/95 $1.25 i$1.00 lOA IN STORE COUPON EXPIRES 7/11/95 $1.00

. ,IGAI Sugar Frosted
I. • Flakes CerealI: ~.: c,..~ -

I .' Good ~ JO 5.116

I
::;: Only at .,..;, 1·1

4ISI41"• . _,,;,,;:n.~t.
=="-"-"-.c:::o..

I . •=---=":i'.."i:r.r.:rl\'i.==:'':_=i.
I _ ....~.... .. . ----

$
1 FOR '

IGA
SOft Drinks
I LITiIR 1ITiL.,. .' • • ,.' '. • .' • ,. ~ ~ • • ~

A,SllOIrIrii

.HI



Not available at
alllGA stores

ASST. BIRDS in ASSO.RTED

Far Fresh Swanso: TO bstone
Mixt es. Mac & More .' P·zza

12" ORIGINAL

60Z ..BOX

. IGATater PUffS or Crinkle
f,~J!r~~~ 2;"0.'
van de Kamp
Fish sticks or Fillets
IAT1ERED OR IIEADID 20.1 .. 21.2 OZ•••

Viles
ASSORTED 11.5 oz .

Mlchellnals
Dlnnen
.ASST.10• 11 oz ~
'Nla:ht H.-wk
Dinners ~or
- . CIIidIIn I'I!9n8.5 -11 ..25 oz. . . . . . . ...
.Mrs. Smltll~s.
Strawberry Pie
24 oz ".' ' .

ORIGINAL 0 IGNT

·Kra
" Iv,e ,t'a

SAVEl

r. Coff,.......
Fllte'rs,

N-WI - ACID CONTROL~ER

Pe cid
A.C.
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TEXAS RANGERS - GET AWAY
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